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e On Pentecost Sunday, May 28, the 
Rev. William Sturhahn, pastor of th-2 
German Baptist churches of Unityvillc 
and Spring Valley, So. Dak., had the 
joy <>f baptizing 3 young persons upon 
confession of their faith. The ser vice 
was held in the Unityville Church with 
a large crowd in attendance. 

e On Sunday morning, June 4, the 
Rev. A. E . Jaster, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Arnprior, Ontario, 
Canada, baptized 2 persons on confes
s ion of their faith in Christ. At t he 
communion service, held in the evening, 
these were received into the member 
ship of the church. 

e The Rev. W. J. Appel, pastor of the 
Second German Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N . Y., baptized 3 persons on 
confession of their fa ith at a well at
tended service on Sunday evening, 
J une 18. The church is making great 
strides of progress in all of its depart
ments since the new pas tor has taken 
charge of the work on May 1st. 

e The Rev. John W e i n b e n d e r of 
Southey, Saskatchewan, Canada, has 
accepted the call extended to him by 
the German Baptist Church of Scotts
bluff, Nebraska. He began his ser
vice on t he field on July 1st. The 
Scottsbluff Church has been without 
the ser vices of a minister s ince the re
s ignation of the R ev. Phil Lauer , about 
two years ago. 

e The Rev. Stanley F. Geis of E lmo, 
Kansas, pastor of the Dic.kinson Coun
ty Baptist Church near Dillon, Kansas, 
baptized 12 persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ on Sunday eve
ning, June 11. The converts were the 
r esults of evangelistic meetings held 
with the Rev. J. A. Pankratz of Chi
cago, III., in November, 1938, and of 
per sonal work by the minister. 

e The Rev. Alfred Bibelheimer, until 
recently pastor of the Rosenfeld and 
T abor churches in North Dakota, has 
already begun his work as the new 
minister of the German Baptist church
es in Anamoose and Lincoln Valley, 
No. Dak. His pastorate began on the 
new field on Sunday, July 2nd, where 
he succeeded the Rev. W. W. Knauf, 
now pastor in Alpena, Mich. 
e The Rev. Herman Kuhl, p astor of 
the East Side Baptist Church of Wil
mington, Delaware, for the past 8 
yeal'S, has accepted the call of ~he 
First German Baptist Church of Umon 
City, N. J. Mr. Kuhl will begin his 
se1·vice on t he new field about August 
1st, and will succeed the Rev. J ohn 
Schmidt, who is now t he minister of 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill. 

e The Rev. Edgar Klatt, pastor of the 
First German and Calvary Baptist 
Churches of Killaloe, Ontario, Canada, 
and Miss Lillian Roth of Leduc, Al
berta, were married in the First Bap
tist Church of Leduc on Sunday after
noon, June 7. The Rev. Erich Gutsche 
officiated at the ceremony. Mrs. Klatt 
was a member of the Firs t German 
Baptist Church of Leduc, where she 
was active in many organizations. 

e On Sunday, May 28, nineteen per
sons were baptized on confession of 
their faith in Christ in the Clay Street 
Church of Benton Harbor, Mich., by 
the Rev. Leo F. Gassner. These were 
received into the church on the follow
ing Sunday, June 4. Mr. Gassner re
ceived 210 persons into the chuxch dur
ing h is ministry in Benton Harbor, 
which came to a close on June 11, when 
he assumed the pastorate of the Bap
tist Church of Gladwin, Mich. 

e On Sunday evening, May 28, the 
yeung people of the German Baptist 
Church of Bethlehem, Pa., had com
plete charge of the service with Mr. 
David Stengl, vice-president, in charge. 
Several important matters, presented 
at the recent Atlantic Y. P. and S. S. 
W. Conference, were discussed. Mrs. 
R. E. Reschke recited a German poem, 
and the dialogue, "Facing the Facts," 
was given by a group of the . young 
people. 

e Mr. Frank Veninga of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., a student in the German Bap
tist Seminary in Rochester , N. Y., be
gan his service as student pastor of 
the Clay S tr eet Baptist Church in Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., on Sunday, J une 
18. He will serve the church during 
the summer months. On September 
27 Mr. Veninga, accompanied by Mr. 
Rubin Kern, will sail for Germany on 
the S. S. "Europa" where they will 
study for a year at the University of 
Marburg. 

e On Wednesday evening, May 31, a 
Mothers' and Daughters' as well as a 
Fathers' and S:ms' banquet was held 
in the Gennan Baptist Church of Mor
ris, Manitoba, Canada. About 100 
persons were seated at t he tables. The 
Rev. Edmund Mittels tedt, pastor of t he 
church, served as the toastmaster. Ad
dresses were brought in honor of the 
fathers by Mrs. Emma Paschke and 
in honor of the mothers by Mr. Paul 
Bergstresser. Mus ical number s were 
given by t he male chorus, ladies' choir, 
male quartet, sextet, soloists and 
others. 

e Mr. Clifford Dickau of Wetaskiwin, 
Alberta, Canada, a recent graduate of 
Bethel Seminary of St. Paul, Minn., 
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has accepted the call extended to him 
by the P rospect Park Baptist Church 
of Minneapolis, a church of the Nor
thern Baptist Convention. Mr. Dickau 
was graduated from Bethel Academy 
in St. Paul in 1934 und from the Ju
nior College in 1926. He served t he 
First German Baptist Church of S t. 
Paul, Minn., a s interim pastor for an 
extended period before the arrival of 
its incumbent minis ter, the Rev. E. 
Wolff. 

e Miss Pearl Geis and Mr. Earl Geis 
of Gotebo, Okla., members of the Ger
man Baptist Church of Gotebo, are 
serving on the " Vaugha n H appy 
Four," which in recent months has 
made numerous trips into Texas, Okla
homa and Tenmssee rto sing gospel 
songs. Miss Geis serves a s the accom
panist for the male quartet, in which 
Earl sings second bass. The group re
cently presen ted programs in the Em
manuel and Okeene Baptist Churches 
of Oklahoma and sang at the Gotebo 
High School for a full evening's pro
gram. Mr. Geis is also the dir ector of 
the Gotebo chur ch choir. 
e On Pentecost Sunday, May 28, the 
Rev. G. Beutler of Olds, Alberta, Can
ada, baptized 4 persons on confession 
of their faith in Christ and received 
these into the Olds and Knee Hill 
Creek German Baptist Churches. At 
the first of the year 10 new members 
were also received into the church on 
confession of their fa ith. The church 
is also constructing a parsonage with 
work on the new building starting on 
June 7, for which the entire financial 
burden will be shouldered by the 
church. 

(Continued on Page 268) 
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EDITORIAL 
T HE EARLIEST BEGINNINGS of Baptist his

tory record the epic story of small bands of 
Chr istian people who strove to return to New 

Will Baptist s a t A tlanta 
Re turn To Ne w Testament 

Pr inciples? 

Testament princi
ples in their faith 
and church organi
zation. A revolu-
tionary r eact i on 

had set in against the many incrustations of 
church ritual and Christian belief laid upon the 
simple gospel message as proclaimed by Jes us 
Christ. These people, who were called Baptists, 
believed passionately that another "foundation 
can no man lay than that which is laid-, which is 
Jesus Christ." 

Sever al centuries now intervene between those 
revo lutionary days of early Baptist history and 
the critical days of the present. From J uly 22 to 
28 of t his year, representatives of the twelve mil
lion Baptists of the world will meet in Atlanta, 
Georgia, for t heir sixth world congress. As a 
motto t hey will face this verse of 1. Corinthians 
3 :1 t hat "other foundation can no man lay than 
that which is laid, which is Jesus Christ." 

Baptist unity is a remarkable demonstration of 
the centrality of Christ among Baptist people. 
In spite of varying shades of theological differ
ences and of social backgrounds, there is a clear
ly recognized foundation in Jesus Christ upon 
which all Baptists the world over can build. We 
glory in that achievement. We exult in that 
grace, which is not of ourselves but of God. At 
a time when a nationalist frenzy is dictating the 
policies of almost every country, Baptists are 
proving again that in Christ Jesus all racial dif
ferences, national boundaries and social levels 
fade into the distant background . 

But the question still remains whether Baptists 
assembled at Atlanta will return to the New Tes
tament principles that motivated their fore
fathers and established the spiritual heritage , of 

which they are so proud. A study of the con
gress program will reveal a disproportionate 
amount of time to be devoted to social issues of 
the day, involving w i d esp r e a d criticism of 
political policies of some countries and the pass
ing of r esolutions on peace in a world that re
fuses to listen to church conferences. Only as 
Baptists emphasize with glowing passion the gos
pel of Jesus Christ in all its winsome simplicity 
and evangelical fervor, will they return to the 
fundamental principles of New Testament times. 

A great deal of talk and discussion about 
church union is enveloping us at present. Some 
of t h is will be perceptible at Atlanta. Baptists 
will be asked to give their assent to and to join 
the World Council of Churches, which had its 
inception at Edinburgh last year. One need only 
to be reminded of the fact that the Orthodox 
Greek Catholic Church of the Eastern Section is 
represented on the council and that this same 
church is still responsible for Baptist persecution 
in Rumania, for the exiling of our gypsy mission
aries and deaconesses in Bulgaria, and for the 
placing of obstacles in the way of our Danubian 
mission work to realize how grave the issue has 
become. As Baptists, who are earnestly striving 
to return to New Testament principles in faith 
and practise, we cannot fraternize with those 
who deny the basic validity of our message and 
program. 

The Baptists of the world are in danger of for
saking their first love to Christ. Their organiza
tions are becoming complex and unwieldly. Their 
luggage, composed of a conglomeration of 
church r esolutions, is becoming top heavy. The 
message deserves to be heard in Atlanta among 
the assembled Baptists that, above everything 
else, the world of today needs men and women 
who with a simple gospel story burning in their 
hearts will go out as "troubadours of the gospel, 
singing out the rapture of the grace of God." 
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A Timely and Challenging Message by the REV. THORW ALO W. 
BENDER, Pastor of the Erin Avenue Baptist Church, Cleve land, Ohio • 

Edwin Markham was canny. F ind
ing himself outside a circle, circum
scr ibed by one who ngarcled him a s a 
"heretic, rebel, a thing to flout," Mark
ham tells us : "But love and I had the 
wit to win · we drew a circle that took 
him in." Sometimes we find ourselves 
outside the circle of those who look up
on us as igno1•ant and narrow because 
we accept the Scriptures a s the in
spired Word of God. Rathe1· boast
ingly, wit h a touch of arrogant final
ity, we are prone to counter: "It's the 
old t ime religion, and it's good enough 
for me. I t was good enough for fa
ther; it was good enough for mother; 
a nd jt 's good enough for me !" 

But it 's not good enough for me ! 
This attitude may leave me and my life 
ent irely outside the circle of my par
ents and their un ion with Christ. I 
may s ing that chorus with gusto and 
be a perfect s tranger to t he precious
ness of Christ to the believers of a 
former generation. Like a bank teller, 
I may handle t housands of dollars, the 
wealth of other s, and myself r emain 
extr emely poor. 

An Evangelistic Crusade 
Might not our "standpattism" upon 

t he skeleta l limbs of ou r forbear s ex
plain much of our faltering in the 
ranks behind the banne r of the Cruci
fied ? Might not t he bar renness of our 
faith in Christ only reveal the fut ili ty 
of our anticipating a progeny from a 
deceased generation? Might not our 
enervati ng fear of bankruptcy, finan
cial as well as spiritual, only serve as 
the tell-tale of our precar ious depend
ence on the inflated cred its of accou nts 
long closed? Our affi rmations of today 
i equire a n undergirdi ng of contempo
rary experience. The past cannot beget 
us children by proxy. We cannot 
launch out triumphantly into the fu
ture while txisting on a n overdraft. 

Our nation is ripe for a return of 
great Bible preaching . We are begin
ning to witness a return of fa ith in 
the trad it ional Chr istia n doctrines of 
the inspiration of the Scrip tures : t he 
virgi n birth of Christ, the atoning 
lil1111d , anti t lw st•1·011<I 1·111ninit of lhe 
Lord. U nlcss lhose of us , who have 
stead ily persevered in th is faith, are 
nrou;;e<I to a new n •alizalion of its im
\'\>\'\, '"' ;;hn\\ be \H\l to shnme by t hose 
\\'ho are now rcl\\l' \1\n~ \.\) \\, w\th ~r~a'l 
zeal and vigor. 

To maintain a11 accepted ort hodoxy 
as a defense against "Christ ian" un
belie f differs from nurturing and ex
ploiting t he New Testament faith as 
an r1ffr·ni;iv<' agai11 ~ t unbelief in the 
1\·(Jrld. Som·- churt:he~ are forceful 

cnly when spite or opposition to some
thing is their basis of cohesion. I am 
afraid some of our churches have 
maintained an orthodoxy of spite and 
opposition rather than an or thodoxy 
oJ the heart. We have been united in 
the defense of the faith of our fathers 
rather than in the asser ting of the 
grace of God in Christ as experienced 
by us. In defending the deity of the 
Son o: Goel, we have neglected to re
veal the preciousness of Christ in our 
hearts. 

As a denomination we have majored 
in glorifying our past, rather than in 
enl isting our people in the conflict that 
is r aging today. Some of our churches 
exist as if living in anoth 21· cm. We 
are smug, proud, and non-aggressive. 
But a new day is daw11ing. Lest the 
fi r s t shall be last, let us, by the grace 
of God, arouse our people to enlist in 
t~e . front lines of the current evange
!J s~1c crusade. Let me suggest three 
thrngs that we need, if our churches 
a re t o be aggressive, soul-winning 
g roups of believers. 

A Personal Orthodoxy 
_We a re told t hat the philosopher, 

Fichte, gave a party for his son when 
t he little boy said, " I ,'' for the first 
t_i~1e . It is a r ed letter day in any 
life when the "I " becomes related to 
Ch1:ist. It will be the clay of a g reat 
r eviva l when our generation will say 
"!," to t he manifestation of God i~ 
J e~us . The "I" serves as the ignition 
switch to all vital experience. The ab
stract, the impersonal, is too distant to 
be usefu l. Like "Libtle Sir E cho" it 
~at be plea sa nt to conte1~plate, but it 
1s too far away" to permit a vital re
lationship. 

An orthodoxy that is per sonal w il l 
be r eady to appropriate the testimonv 
of Paul: "I a m crucified with Christ , 
never theless I live ; yet not I bu t 
Chris t liveth in me: and the life ~vhich 
I ~ow live in the flesh, I live by the 
fa ith of t he Son of God, who loved me 
a_nd g~ve himself for me." Paul's iden
tification with the crucified Son of God 
was contemporar y with hims~ lf . Dis
('Ussing his union wilh Jesus, the apos
ll.c us~s th.e fi r sl personal pronoun 
eight tunes m this verse. 

Unless our cva1:gelism is bcrn of a 
personal orthodoxv toward the .,. ~ \ . • ,,O;:.\h , 
'.-.; e a re but .:m-pt-y ve:;,:;.e\;,. 'Prochtim-
111g thl• grace• i1f r; r1d in a11 lh I 
• ashi<m with our 

01 ru i1x 
heart is a t, mouth, whi le our 
g race .is l ~klangedr ~o that marvelous 

I e pe dl111g a II k I.rand of be we - ·nown 
he!, t ven t~~~ by emphasising t he la
M gh the can be empty 
' i11·eove1·, our farmers have an obscr : 

vation that the empty wagon makes 
the most noise. 

If our test imony is to be r espected in 
the court of our contemporaries, our 
witnessing mus t be based on contem
porary, personal experience. We do 
love and honor our forefather s fo r 
their faith in the Scriptures and thell" 
vigorous Chris tian life. I, for my own 
part , even cherish t he very tums and 
phraseology of the expression of t heir 
sp irit ua l experiences. However, if we 
assume the bearing and spiritual dress 
of a past generation, we become in
effective with many and rid iculous to 
others. 

Someone has said: "Trailers have 
no power." How very true! The man 
who prides himself on the orthodoxy of 
his parents is a trai ler. Cut off from 
the past generation, he does not make 
any progress of h is own. No wonder 
some churches are said to be on the 
decline, for, unable to climb a s trail
ers ,they are coasting downhill. This 
generation of Bib'.e-believing Chris
tians must stand on its own feet. In 
the last a nalys is , every believer must 
be individually and vitally r elated to 
Chris t. 

A Humble Orthodoxy 
Adherence to tr aditional form en

genders pride. Striving toward an u~
rea ched goal breeds humility. SaHI 
P au l : "Brethren, I count not myself 
yet to have laid hold. But t his one 
thing I do, forgetting the t hings which 
are behind, and s tretching forwa rd to 
t he t hings which are befor e, I press on, 
towa rd t he pr ize of t he h igh calling of 
God in Christ J esus." The a postle 
makes this asser tion a s a comment on 
his appraisa l of his past, a past so 
rich a nd priv ileged in g reat tradi tions. 
The apcstle makes this assertion to
ward the end of his ministry, a fter he 
had suffered beatings, shipwreck, hun
ger, and imprisonment for Christ"s 
sake. Y ct t he past was to him a s re
fuse that he mig ht exer t himself to 
ga in Christ more f ully . 

We cannot give ourselves t o the pur
suit of that which ought to be, while 
m• lll 't• rch1xP<I with pridt• in Lhc spirit
ual achievements of Lhc pasl. How 
can we humbly yearn, work, a nd pray 
for n i:tl'!'rtl er mn11 ifr t1 tnti 1111 of Goel' ; 
P.\'a1·1 in 11nr <lay, whi\e we 1wu1 i:;h out' 
pridP on I he wondel'f ul exper ienc~s o_t 
J.: l'ac:e as witnessed in olhcr days ? -~f 1 · 
rilual g rowth is dependent on hum_ih Yh 
"God r esisteth the proud, but g ivet 
grace to the humble." 

II ~el f-satisfaction has v ictimized us 
into Hmuv; i rrc•>< p1>n>< ihi lily toward _the 
" Pir il u a l t•s trcmi l il'H .,f ou l' J.!Cneralloll, 

• 

• 

• 
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we might well heed James ' f urther 
counsel: "Be affl icted and mourn, and 
weep: let your laughter be t urned t o 
mourning, and your joy to heaviness. 
Humble yourselves i11 t he sight of the 
Lord, and he shall lift you up." 

Not long ago, Willie Willis r efused 
to go to Sunday School because he a l-
1·eady knew more t han he practised 
about bl!ing good. It is jus t this at
titude which prevents us from throw
ing ourselves upon t he mercy of God 
t hat he might quicken us with a gra
cious outpouring of his power. We 
know too much. We know so much 
about the inspiration of the Scriptures, 
the blood atonement, and the Baptist 
background, that we are neglecting to 
be learners of the Word, to be awed by 
the blood, and to be humbled by our 
present r espons ibility. 

Lest I be misunderstood, let me as
sure you t hat I do believe in the in
sp iration of the Scriptures, the divinity 
of Christ, and the Baptis t interpreta
tion. Nevertheless, it seems to me, 
that using such fait h as a n a libi for 
non-interest in modern Christian ent.:r 
prise, or a s a trump a gainst a ll con
temporary thought , is incompatible 
with fruitful evangelism. 

A Passionate Orthodoxy 
America is poor today! America is 

mediocre today ! We are poor for want 
of a g reat cause. We are mediocre for 
lack of a challenge to our best. Ameri
can life is beset on every hand with 
trifles. We have no need for heroism, 
sacrifice, loyalty, hardship, endurance. 
The higher seriousness of a great na
tion has been displaced by an infantile 
flippancy, even as t he elevat ing art of 
the grea t master s is being mocked by 
the dejecting patterns of incoherent 
daubers. Whatever ails America ails 
me and ails my church. Life, wher
ever found, individual or national, is 
a unit. To attempt severing our church 
life from our national l ife is folly. How 
churches have suffered by r efusing to 
r ecognize t his ! 

We have ins is ted on correlating our 
church life with another culture or a n
other nat ion, and refused, if 11ot even 
disda ined, to reckon with the phenom
ena of American life and culture. H av
ing regarded ourselves a s g roups 
apart, we have n eg lected to nurture a 
passion for the lost humanity of our 
nat ion. Our zeal has usually been con
fined to Germa n Baptis t denomination
alism and missionary enterprise. So 
impoverished have some of our church
es become in t his process, that we lack 
all evangelis tic passion for our own 
neighborhoods. Some churches have 
be~n mor e concerned with mai ntain ing 
a German service than to win the souls 
of people in their communit ies to 
Christ. 

The so-called language pr oblem of 
a bilingual church seems lo me to be 
la rgely a problem of evangelistic pas
sion. In a German community, wher e 
evangelistic passion is in evidence, lost 
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The Denominational Emphasis on Evangelism Presents a Great Challenge 
to Our Churches to Turn Their Countenance Forward and to Win the 

Youth for Christ 
German--speaking p e op I e will be "Blot me, I pray thee, out of t hy book 
reached. W her e lost German-speaking which t hou hast wr itten." 
people attend our ser vices, the use of What sacrifices of t ime, talents , and 
the German language is a real mis- money will break forth in our ranks 
s ionary contr ibution. In communities when our evangelist ic activities are 
where 110 lost German-speaking people ncurished upon the passion of Paul : 
are being reached, t he use of the for- "For I could wish that myself were 
cign language is a miss ionary barrier. accursed from Christ for my breth
Our churches will insure their future r en." How our intellectual minds will 
usefulness more certainly by a pa s- r ecede a nd our hearts of flesh reappear 
s ionate obedience to the gospel cha!- in our evangelis tic message whe n t he 
lenge, t han by a passion ate adher ence Spiri t of God wi ll awaken in us a gen. 
to a fore ign language. To say that our uine concern fo r the lost, akin to the 
denomination will cease a s an incle- passion of Christ: " H e beheld t he city, 
pendent body as soon a s our churches and wept over it." 
abandon the German language is be
s ide the point. The r ea l issue is 
whether a ny individual church has a 
righ t to be loyal to a tradition at the 
expense of evangelis tic passion. 

What a spiri tual glow w il l radiate 
from our chur ches when we shall r e
capture the intense des ire fo r the g lori
fication of Chris t which t he H ebrew 
poet manifested for t he g lory of J eru
salem : "If I forget thee, O J erusalem 
let my righ t hand forget h :!r cunning'. 
If I do not remember thee. let my ton
g ue cleave to t he roof of my mouth, if 
I prefer not J erusa lem above my chief 
joy." H ow quickly t he var ious ba r
r iers to evangelistic efforts will be re
moved in ma ny chur ches when the 
lea der s forget t heir individual pre
ferences and possess the pass ion of 
l\Ioses for the sah·al ion of h is people: 

The Forward Look 
And so to me, the current evangelis

tic emphasis presents a g reat chal
lenge to our churches to turn our 
countenance forward. Let us cease 
glorifying the labors , t he to il , and 
t he har ves ts of former years. Let u s 
become labor ers ! Let us toil , and ma v 
t he Lord grant us a gracious ha rves t! 
We might do well to follow the P sa lm
ist as he turns from the past to the 
future: "The Lord hath done g reat 
th ings for us ; whereof we are glad. 
Tur n again our captivity , 0 Lord, as 
the s treams in t he south. They t hat 
sow in tears shall reap in joy. He t h at 
goeth forth and weepeth. bearing p1·c
cious seed , sha ll doubtless come again 
with rejoicing, bringing his shea,·es 
with him.·• 
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By the REV. GEORGI STEFANOFF, Our Missionary Among the 
Gypsies at Golinzi, Bulgaria 

We have much cause for rejoicing 
in the Gypsy Bapt ist Church of Go
linzi, Bulgaria, because God has blessed 
us richly during the months of April 
and May. Our chapel services were 
always full to overflowing. New inter
est and new spiritual life have been 
manifested, and souls seek mercy and 
forgiveness for theiJ: sins in the blood 
of J esus Christ and become follower s 
of him. 

On May 7 we were privileged to 
baptize and extend t he hand of fellow
ship to five gloriously saved Gypsies. 
One of ithe b o y s enthusiastically 
said : " If the pastor would not bap
tize me, I would dress in white, come 
to the chuxch and jump into the bap
tisti-y. With joy and gladness I want 
to do what t he Lord in h is Holy Word 
asks us to do." This boy r epented and 
believed on the Lord J es us Christ, and 
with great joy we accepted and bap
tized him. We as a church consider all 
these five dear souls as g ifts of the 
love of God. A number of our Bul
garian brethren of Lorn come over to 
rejoice and have communion with us. 

On another Sunday, May 21, God 
made us again rejoice greatly. The 
Gypsy Church, like the apostles of old 
on the day of Pentecost, were privi
leged to receive a P entecost blessing. 
Again five converts followed the Lord 
in baptism and were added to the 
church. Again a delegation of the 
Bulgarian church of Lorn was present 
and celebrated the Lord's Supper with 
us. 

Missionary Stefano££ and Five 
Gypsies Baptized on Sunday, 

May 7 

church of God and how sad to miss the 
blessings which come to the church a s 
the fami ly of God. All those present 
were touched by what they heard. T his 
was a double blessing for our church. 
The Spirit of God moved the hearts 
and with joy we ex tended the ha nd of 
fellowship to the penitent ones. 

I am glad to r epor t that th ere are 
still more of my people willing to fol
low t he Lord and to be baptized. This 

Five Other Gypsy Converts Baptized by Missionary 
Stefanoff on Sunday, May 21 

We could also receive back into 
Christian fellowship a brother and a 
sister who had to be excluded some 
years ago. When they gave their tes
timony to the church, they confessed 
with tears in their eyes how hard 
it was to live separated from the 

will be done a little later . The Lord 
is working visibly among my people. 
I am thankful that he strengthens me 
again and again through this great 
joy. Were it not for this joy in the 
Lord, I would not know how to live 

through the many difficulties which 
a rise in all directions. 

About a month ago a number of 
Gypsy families came from afar to set
t le in our new Gypsy village of H u
mata. When I visited t hem, I noticed 
a Bible near them. I sat down in the 
green field where they were working, 
took up the Bible and read to them 
John 3: 16. They interrupted their 
work and listened to the Wort of God. 
At the time of supper two women 
called them to supper, but my listen
ers would not go. The Wor d of God 
was sweeter to them than bread. Fin
a lly I s topped talking. Then they asked 
whether we could not come together 
again, as they wanted to hear more. 
For their sakes I stayed over n ight in 
Hwnata. 

I invited them to come to me after 
supper. At 8 o'clock s ix Gypsies came, 
and they stayed till ten o'clock at 
night. With tears in their eyes they 
lis tened to the word of God. They 
asked whether they could come to our 
church, and t hey wanted to know wh at 
they could do and what they should not 
do. Finally, I prayed w ith them. T he 
following Sunday they a ll came to our 
meeting early in the morn ing. Some 
of them have been coming regularly 
s inc2 then. At our meeting on Pente
cost Sunday one of them was moved by 
the preach ing of the Word. H e got up 
and said that he was willing to follow 
Christ. Two other Gypsy women also 
were penitent. These three stayed 
after the service for a prayer meeting, 
and they all prayed. 

Th~·ee weeks ago I made a trip on 
my bicycle. I traveled about 140 miles. 
In various places I s topped and con
ducted meetings with groups of my 
people. I also distributed many tr acts 
and Scripture portions. There is a 
g.reat revival among my people, espe
cially at Golinzi . A ll this comes 
through the love of God revealed in 
his Son, J esus Christ, because I tell 
tli~m again and again J ohn 3 : 16 in 
t his way : "God so loved the Gypsies, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that all the Gypsies who believe on him 
should not perish but have everlasting 
life." , 

ANSWERS TO THE BIBLE 
QUIZ APPEARING ON 
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1. J oseph 
2. Elijah 
3. Samuel 
4. Uzziah 
5. Samson 
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~ac'z.iiice 
Flora Mae's birthday a lways oc

curred during the school year. Kar en 
couldn't celebrate hers until the middle 
of July, and somehow she thought it 
would be very nice if for once she 
could observe her natal day during 
school. S ince Flora M!le had had a 
party at school, Mrs. Patton promised 
Karen a party in July. 

Karen was very excited. The 
Fourth of July celebration was over 
and she was full of plans. Twelve 
boys a nd eleven girls were to come. 
She handed out the invitations one 
morn ing before Sunday School. Then 
during the service the Rev. Mr. David
son a nnounced that Bible School was 
to star t late this year. T he first day 
was to be July 13th. At first K ar en 
didn't realize what that meant. She 
was too happy visioning all the fun 
she would have during Bible School. 
' Vhen the family was eating dinner, 
Dad quest ioned: "That means no party 
for Karen, doesn't it? I'm very glad 
to see she doesn't mind very much. I 
was afraid she wouldn't like the idea 
of having Bible School late." 

" My party! Oh, I hadn't thought 
about that! Oh, my party!" At first, 
Karen's voice was high, but it grew 
smaller and smaller as she realized 
Dad didn't want her to fuss so about 
it. She finish ed her dinner slowly and 
silently. After dishes, she went across 
the street to Flora Mae's. 

"Flora Mae, my birthday party is 
July 15th and Bible School starts two 
days be~·ore. What shall I do? I just 
can't give up the party! I 've waited 
for fou r years to have one." 0 £ course, 
it wasn't for Flor a Mae to decide, but 
it helped Karen a lot to talk about the 
problem with her. 

"Still,'' added Karen, "maybe J esus 
has been waiting for Bible School, too, 
and t hat's r eally the important thing. 
Last year we had perfect attendance, 
but we won' t this year if my party 
plans carry through. Oh, what shall 
I do?" 

Flora Mae wisely said nothing. She 
was making some r apid plans in her 
head. She knew exactly what Karen 
would decide even t hough Karen didn't. 
"We must see Mr. Davidson right 
away," thought Flor a Mae and soon 
she suggested they go to the parson
age. 

Mr. Davidson warmly shook hands 
with them and then called his daughter, 
J ean. Before he left the girls, he 
sm iled a t Karen. "Your father told 
me you were having a party on the 

15th. That's too bad for us. We were 
hoping for perfect attendance again 
this year." 

Karen managed to smile. " I hope, 
too, we'll have perfect attendance. You 
see, I 'm recalling my invitations to
night and tomorrow. The party isn 't 
so very important I guess. Not nearly 
so important as Bible School." 

"You're a very courageous girl , K a
r en. I'm sure when Bible School starts 
you won't regret your choice. We all 
appreciate your sacrifice, I assure 
you." He went into his study and 
closed the door. 

Flora Mae carefully slipped away a 

to have perfect attendance. Because 
she has sacrific<d and has made no 
other mention of it we all feel that she 
deserved a return. We have cookies 
and candy, and I believe, Karen, ther e 
is a cake for you to cut. Let's stand 
and sing the birthday song. T hen we 
will dismiss to the kitchen." 
Tears came to Kar en's eyes, for she 

was so happy. Everything that a party 
needed was there. E ven lemonade! 
And the whole Bible School was en
joying it with her. It was lovelier by 
far than if she had kept on planning 
hH" own party. 

She remembered her thanks, too. Mr. 

Little Marvin Martin of Golden P rairie, Saskatchewan, is Proud of 
His Two-Wheeled Buggy and Horse That Are His Very Own! 

lit.tic la ter and ret urned unobtrusively. 
Karen did not even miss her. 

The next week was very lonesome 
for Ka ren. Flora Mae always seemed 
so busy with something that, apparent
ly and strangely, Karen couldn't help 
with. At last, it was time for Bible 
School. Karen starttd out for the 
church feeling i·ather downhearted. 
But she couldn't stay t hat way long. 
Not Karen! She was soon as eager as 
any. The afternoon passed quickly, 
and the 21c..xt, and thel'e it was her 
birthday! 

School was just like the preceding 
days except it felt much shorter. When 
they all gathered in the church for the 
assembly, Karen noticed Benny's watch 
was half an hour slow. It said 3 :30 
and it mut be four o'clock. Then came 
a big surprise! Mr. Davidson xose and 
mrnouncfd, "We are through half an 
hour early to celebrate the birthday of 
a very unselfish girl. She planned a 
party this afternoon but recalled the 
invitations when she learned we were 
to have Bible School. She wishes us 

Davidson only said, "You did your part 
beautifully; we had to do our part just 
as beautifully." T hen he bent and 
whispered in her eai-, "Don't forget to 
thank Flora Mae. It was her idea." 

All the way home Karen laughed 
with Flora Mae at the different times 
Karen had almost discovered the sur
prise. It was such fun. That evening 
when Karen knelt to pray, she remem
bered the most important thing of a ll. 
"Jesus, you know so well, and under
stand exactly. Thank you so much for 
putting such a lovely idea into the 
hearts of my friends here. H elp me to 
be worthy of their friendship." 

BIBLE QUIZ 
1. What boy had a coat striped with 

many colors? 
2. Wha t p rophet was fed by the 

ravc11s? 
3. What little boy lived in a lcmple? 
4. What is another name for the king 

Azariah? 
5. Who had great strength because he 

let his hair grow? 
(Answers on Page 266 ) 
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e On Sunday afternoon, June 11, the 
corner stone laying exercises for the 
new Bible School building in Edmon
ton, Alberta, Canada, were held with 
impressive ceremonies. A garage has 
already been built, serving for the 
present as a kitchen and dining room 
for the workers. Volunteers have 
come from the Bethel, Trochu, and 
Rabbit Hill Churches, who have helped 
to dig the basement and to begin the 
construction of the school building. The 
Rev. E. P. Wahl, Bible School director, 
has been ill for a whi le, bu t he has r e
covered sufficiently to supervise the 
construction work on the school. 

-. Miss Ruth Klein, a daughter of the 
Rev. Daniel Klein of Cathay, No. Dak., 
and Mr. Albert Kranzler of Ashley, 
No. Dak., the pres ident of the Central 
Dakota Young People's Union, were 
married on Friday, June 2, in the Ger
mantown Church of North Dakota. 
The ceremony was performed by the 
bride's father. The newlyweds will be 
at home in Pettibone, No. Dak., after 
September 1, where Mr. Kranzler is 
principal of the high school. They 
were honored by the young people of 
the Central Dakota young people's as
sembly at Jamestown ,No. Dak., dur
ing its sessions from June 27 to July 1. 

e The F leischmann Memorial Church 
of Philadelphia, Pa., held a Vacation 
Bible School from June 26 to July 14. 
A Men's Brotherhood is being organ
ized in the church, which will include 
the Ushers' Association and the Men's 
Baraca Class. Recently, a "Favorite 
Hymn Contest" was conducted in the 
church by the pastor, the Rev. Milton 
R. Schroeder. F ollowing the distribu
tion of ballots, the r esults were tabu
lated with the following three hymns 
selected: "The Old Rugged Cross," 
"Living for J es us," and " In the Gar
den." Mr. Schroeder preached a series 
of Sunday evening sermons in June on 
th t se favorite hymns of the church. 

e On Sunday, June 18, t he Central 
Baptist Church of Erie, Pa., dedicated 
a new carpet for t he entire church, 
which was laid at a total cost of $1300. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will iam Meuser, faith
f ul mcm b<!l"S of t he Erie Church, cele
brated t heir 25th wedding anniversary 
with a surprise program held for them 
by friends in the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Zurn. Mrs. Meuser is 
t he a lert superintendent of t he Home 
depar tment of t he Sunday School. On 
l~riday, June 16, t he young people 
sponsored an unusual program with 
motion pictu res, entitled, "An Evening 
with Edgar A. Guest, Beloved Poet" 
and "A New Adventure." The Rev. 
Henry Pfei '.er is pastor of the church. 

• Mr. Cornelius Rempel, a second 
yea r student in cur seminary at R<J-

chester, N. Y., a ssist ed the Rev. Gerlof 
Palfenier with evangelistic meetings 
held at the Baptist Church of White
mouth ,Manitoba, Canada, from May 
21 to 28. The attendance was fine and 
11 persons were converted during the 
meetings. From June 8 to 11 the 
c~1ui:ch was host to the Manitoba Asso
ciat~on and Tri Union. The mission 
stat10n at Kenora, with a membership 
of 17 persons, has bought a lot for 
poo and is making plans for the build-
111g of a new church. This section 
near Kenora is a picturesque vacation 
land whi?h. has good prospects for a 
strong mission field in t he future. 

• Sunday, June 11, was a red letter 
day for the Erin Avenue Church of 
Cleveland! Ohio. The guest speaker in 
the morning service was the Rev. Ed
~vard J~upsch of Poland, Europe, who 
is on his way to Atlanta, Georgia, for 
t.he Congress of the Baptist World Al-
liance. A women 's meeting in th 
afternoon w~s addressed by Mr. H. p~ 
Donner, bus111ess manager of th G B . e er-
man a?tist Publication Society. In 
t he .evenmg a s · I . pec1a musical program 
wa_s held with solo and quartet num
bers. a~d a sermonette, "God's Gift of 
Music, by the pastor, t he Rev. Thor-
wald W. Bender On S d . J · un ay even111g 
. une 25, the male chorus of the churcl; 
i e.nder ed a musical program in the 
Gibbs .Avenue Church of Canton Oh· 
of. ~ht1ch the Rev. Benjamin Sch11·1Jf io, 
m1111s er. is 

• ~n Sunday evening, June 4, a re
cept10n program was held by th G 
~a~ Bapti~t Church of Fessende~ ~:
Wa ., for its new pastor, the Re~ G. 

. Pust, and his family. The Rev. A. 
Ittermann of Cathay N D 1 · . · 
charg f th ' o. a c., was 111 
C h 

e o e service. Members of the 
at ay and G . eunantown churches 

were a lso. in attendance, including the 
Rev. Dame! Klein, pastor of the Ger 
mantown Church Add. -· resses of we! 
come we1·e brought by M F -
b · r. •rank Al-
l
us,. sh~nioMr deacon, speaking for the 

c 1UlC ' l'. w F St. b I 
ti:us,tees.; Mrs. J~hn. Rus1to f~r !~r te 
dies A id i and i\Irs Fred p e . a
superintendent of the S cl aul , v1ce-
for that organizat· uMn R_Y School, 
b ion. us1ca) nu 

er s were rendered b the h i:n-
M
Germantown ma le q~attet c a~~hocthhoi.r, 

r Pust . h • et s . 
the. F' p1deac ed his firs t sermon in 

. essen en Church on S d 
morning, June 4. un ay 

Be tT~e West Side Baptist Church of 
ea n co N b 

D· ·1 . , .e ., reports a successful 
a1 Y Vacation Bible School held . 

operatic · 111 co-
n with a nearby Method is t 

church from May 29 to June 16 W"th 
~n-[~c~ l ly of 1~ teacher s and 2 gene;·~ ) 

cei s and with 116 pupi ls the total 
enrollment was 130. An average of 95 
students a nd faculty members attend-
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ed each day with a definite goal of im
parting Bible knowledge and gospel 
truths to the building of character. 
The school offered work in all four of 
the lower Sunday School departments. 
The Intermediate department, added 
this year as a new venture, proved • 
worthwhile. The Rev. A. G. Rietdorf, 
pastor of the church, wrote that "we 
thank God for such an opportunity of 
ser vice and especially for the twelve or 
more who s tayed after the assembly on 
the las t day when each offered h imself 
in his own way in surrender to the 
Lord for salvation and cleansing." 

• The Rev. Walter 0. Maooskey be-
gan his ministry as pastor of the large 
Firs t Baptist Church of Tacoma, 
Wash., on May 1st. The official re
ception for him and his family took 
place on Wesdnesday, May 10. Lead-
ers of the various church organizations 
spoke a nd welcomed the new pastor, 
pledging their cooperation in the work 
of the church. The Rev. Fred M. 
Judson, pastor of the Grace Baptist 
Church, brought greetings and a word 
of welcome on behalf of the pastors 
and churches of the city, while the 
secretary of the Baptist State Con
vention, Dr. W. A. Shanks, spoke for 
the Baptis t s of the state. Telegrams 
and letters from Baptis ts and others 
from the city, state and other states 
were also read. Mrs. Macoskey was 
presented with a lovely bouquet of 
flowers. Mr. Macoskey gave his i~1- • 

augural message on Sunday, May 21, Ill • 

which he expressed his hopes and as
pirations for the First Baptist Church 
of Tacoma, Washington. This church 
is the second largest Baptis t church 
in the state of Washington with 1593 
members, the largest having only 8 
more members. 

• On Sunday, June 4, the Rev. Rich
ard Schilke, pastor of t he German Bap
tist Church of Minitonas, Manitoba, 
Canada, and Miss Annette L. Liebelt, 
of Sawyer, No. Dak., were ma rried in 
the Mennonite Brethren Church of 
Sawyer, No. Dak. T he Rev. G. P. 
Schroeder of Max, No. Dale, officiated. 
Mr. R. Milbrandt, seminary classmate 
of Mr. Schilke, served as best man and 
Miss Leona Liebet as maid of honor. 
For the w e cl d i n g the other at
t endants were Mr. Arthur Liebelt and 
Miss Ruth Zarak. Following the wed
ding ceremony a short program was 
rendered at which the Rev. A. Bibel
heimer from Anamoose, No. Dak., and 
Mr. Daniel Fuchs of Roches ter, N. Y., 
brought their congratulations. At th: 
reception, held in the dining r com or 
the church more than 200 guests were 
present. M~·. Schilke was ordained into 
lhe Chris t ian minis try at a festive p ro- • 
gram held in the East Ebenezer Ch~rch • 
of Saskatchewan, Canada, on Fnday 
even ing, June 9. For two weeks ther~-
after Mr. and Mrs. Schilke assisted 111 
evangelis tic meetings h<!ld in the Eben-
ezer East and Ebenzer West Churches. 

• 

• 
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Receding Shadow 
Dy :Ills" Ruth Scbmltlt 

nf Ilocb cstcr, 1\"'cTI· York 

This morn, as the golden sun smiled 
o'er the trees 

A shadow crept forth from t he garden 
wall; 

I watched as it cautiously f elt of it's 
way 

And crept at a sna il's pace close in to
ward the wall, 

Until soon it was lost in the sun. 

So is Life ! Long at first, but each day 
losing length, 

Till at last it's absorbed in God. 

Clothed With Humility 
U y l\111414 E the l r •. Rcnulsun 

. of. f!; lgln , Jo \\1 n .. 

Thy robe of g lory thou d i~lst lay as ide, 
Didst g ird thyself in lowliest garb fot· 

me· 
O Lord, remove from th is cloak of 

pride .. 
And c!othe me with thy sweet humility. 

My Psalm of Pra ise 
JJy Ji~ I orcnce E. Schlhlf 

of Cnnton, O hio 

As Lhe lark soars up toward t he sun 
to s ing his song, 

So does my spirit rise to thee, 0 God. 
In Lhe light of thy presence would I 

s ing my song, 
l\Jy song of joy and praise for a ll thy 

love. 
Doubt and unrest shall not hold me, 
Pai n and grief shall n ot fetter my 

Spirit, 
But on wings, as the lark, my soul 

shall soar, 
My spirit shall pra ise thee, my Lord 

and my God. 

Two Men Who Prayed 
Il) " Al hc rt \Ynrdln, Jr., 

of llllls dnlc, Orci:;on 
(Albert is 11 y ear s of ng<') 

A certain man went out to pray 
One ver y bright and sun~y d~y i 
He prayed in hope and s111centy, 
His prayer was answered honestly. 

Another man went out to pray 
That very same eventful day ; 
Now this man who went out to pray 
Didn't mean the words he wished to 

say. 

God did not answer th is man's prayer, 
He sa id that wasn't even fair; 
So if you want your answer immediat

ely, 
Then you must pray in hopeful s incer-

ity. 

Like the Master 

D y R ev. J . J. Llp11crt 

of Burton, 'l'c:xns 

He who would be like the Master 
Must be clean and pure within, 
Must occupy his mind with J esus 
Must refrain from world and sin. 

He who would be like the Master, 
Do the work that he has done, 
Mus t be pure in thought and action, 
Battling till the goal is won. 

He who would be like the Mast er 
Must surrender all in all; 
Take the Savior's of service 
Help the youth or else they fall. 

He who would be like the Master, 
Teach and lif t the human race, 
On his knees he mus t be waiting 
For his purifying g race ! 

He who would be like the Master 
Must be drawing closer still: 
Crucified, and yet is living 
Just to do his Master's will . 

Guide M e 

'l'rnn!'llntlon nf t h e G~rmnn H y ntn , 

•'So nhnnt clenn nt ~lnc Rn ('"nflc" 

n~· R cY . . J. c. SclnYeitzcr 

nf P ortlnn1l, Orc~on 

Take thou my hands and guide me, 
Hold thou me fast; 
How i:rreat the joy and g lory, 
When home at last. 
I cannot walk with out thee, 
Nor leave thy side; 
T pray t hat thou woulds t ever 
With me abide. 

With mercy, love and kindness, 
Thy child enfold; 
With me in joy or sorrow 
Communion hold. 
I fain would rest or follow, 
My will r esigned; 
In faith embrace thee only, 
And follow blind. 

And if t hy face be hidden, 
And clouds draw near.-
With thee 'mid st orm and darkness 
I sh all not fear. 
So take my hands and guide me, 
H old thou me fast; 
M'y raptured soul shall praise thee 
When home at last. 
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I Do it Unto Thee 
A n A n o n ymous Poem Contributed 

Dy Re\'. J oh n H.::cn1n1tz 
of l\lonot Sterling, 1Uls01ouri 

Lord of a ll pots and pans and things, 
S ince I've no t ime to be 
A saiJ1t by doing lovely things, 
Or watching late with thee, 
Or dreaming in the dawn of light, 
Or storming heaven 's gates, 
Make me a sa int by getting meals 
And washing up the plates ! 

Although I must have Martha's hands 
I have a Mary mind, 
And when I black the boots and shoes, 
Thy sandals , Lord, I find! 
I t hink of how they trod the earth 
Each time I scrub the ffoor. 
Accept this meditation Lord! 
I haven't time for more. 

W arm all the kitchen with thy love, 
And light it with thy peace! 
Forgive me all my worrying, 
And make all grumbling cease ! 
Thou who didst love to g ive men food 
In room or by the sea, 
Accept this service that I do-
1 do it unto thee! 

Sweetness of the Sabbath 
D y ne,·. H. \ Y. Hnhcl 

of. Duffnlo, · cw York 

We know not , Lord, 
Why t hou shouldst think us worthy 
To bear the slightest trinket 
Of thy love, 
When we have been so poor 
In our responding 
To all thy tend'rest wooings 
From above. 

Thou h a st not kept from us 
A s ing le treasure, 
Thy life's blood thou hast let 
To save the soul i 
For which thou hast not asked 
A tiny favor, 
Nor charged agains t man's name 
The slightest toll. 

To such great Jove 
We can not stand indifferent: 
Our hearts must burs t 
With grateful love a nd praise ; 
Most g lad are we 
For dawn of ever y Sabbath 
In which the soul may breathe 
Its thankful phrase. 

Thy Love, 0 Lord, 
Grows r icher, fuller, fairer, 
When we may give 
Some part of love to t hee: 
So be thou thanked 
For sweetness of the Sabbath 
Which bids our praise 
Fly upward, full and free! 
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?na1ti9old 
SYNOPSI S 

T wo young men had entered the life 
of ,Marigold to capture her a ttent ion . 
One of t hem was Laurie Trescott, a 
handsome well-to-do young man, whose 
ways were worldly a nd impulsive. The 
other was E tha n Bevan, an attractive 
young engineer, whom she had met in 
Washington, D. C., while visiting an 
a unt, and who won her heart com
pletely. Laurie, determined to regain 
Marigold's love, forced her into his car 
one afternoon, and in a drunken stupor 
drove her t o a town in Maryland where 
he hoped to marry her . But Marigold, 
seized with fright, managed to escape 
and climbed a board a bus bound for 
Balt imore. In the meantime, her moth
er in Wasing ton, D. C., t r ied to phone 
her late that exening but in va in. Her 
fra ntic t elephoning brought her sister 
downstairs. 

CHAP TER SIXTEEN 

"You didn't wake me, dear! I haven't 
been asleep yet. But Mary, why are 
you worried ? Don't you trust Mari
gold? Come here and s it beside me. 
I've been wondering a bout it a ll the 
evenin g. I saw you were worried, and 
I couldn't quite understand. Your dear 
girl seems so dependable. I t hought 
you trusted her fully." 

"Oh, I do, entirely," Marigold's 
mother hastened to say. "I tr ust her 
fully. But, Marian, I do not trust a ll 
those with whom she companions. You 
see I have called her up t hree times 
before this, and always the repor t is 
that t he number does not answer. I 
have h ied to put it out of my mind, 
but to save me I cannot help imagining 
all sorts.of things." 

"Yes? Such as-?" 
"Well, I don 't know exactly. Weird 

things that probably wouldn't be at 
~II likely to happen, but they happen 
hke a flash in my mind and then I can
not get rid of the thought." 

."But you know, dear, the phone 
might be out of order." 

'.'Yes, of course," said Mrs. Brooke 
crisply. "I've told myself that again 
and again. But it wasn't out of order 
last night." 

"Oh, but there may have been a 
storm that tore the wire down." 

"Of course! " still briskly. 
"But you still fear- ?" 
"Yes, I still think of all sorts of wild 

things." 
_"Well, suppose you get them off your 

mind by telling them to me. What's 
first and greatest?" 

B~ q1iace .fiohi9sfo'1t Hill 
" Well, Laurie T rescott !" said Mrs. 

Br ooke sharply. "I don't t rust him. 
He may have inveigled her into doing 
something, going somewhere-oh I 
don'~ know where nor what, only 'I'm 
afraid. He isn't a bi t discreet." 

"Oh, well, if that's a ll don't fret 
A little mess of gossip is

1

n't pleasant. 
but it can't really harm her. He1'. 

~riends know what she is, and perhaps 
1t may serve to open her eyes a lit tle. 
You don't t hink the young man would 
do her a ny real harm, do you ? He's a 
gentleman, isn't he?" 

" Y--e-s !" said Marigold's mother un
certai nly. " I suppose he is. I've al
ways t hought he was. He has lovely 
manne_rs, he is courteous and quite 
char ming. I sometimes th ink that is 
what fascinated Mar igold." 

Th~re was silence in the dark house. 
Noth1_ng could be heard but the soft 
plashmg of snowflakes on the window 
panes. 

"I t's sno~ving again," said Mary 
B:ooke anxiously, !coking toward t he 
wmdow where even the street lights 
wor~ a shroud of snow. " It may be a 
terrible s torm up at home. It's colder 
there than ~ere, you know, and I think 
the storm is coming from t he north. 
! 've been t hinking, if she's out in it, 
it would be so easy to have an accident. 
A crash! And they lying dead som!?
where, and we not knowing-!" 

"M a ry, dear , you don't tr ust your 
Heavenly Father very much , do you?" 

"Oh, yes I do, Marian, bu t when I 
hea~ t hose g reat sleek snowflakes t hud 
aga1nst the window panes, a little 
demon gets up on my shou lder and 
mocks .me, a nd then I get to thinking 
how \~1ld and reckless Laurie T rescott 
som

1
etimes seems to me, and I forget 1 

don t have to run the univer se." 

She .tr ied to laugh but the anxiety 
was still there beneath her smile. 

"Yes, I know, dear. And He u nder
stands. 'He knoweth our frame, He 
r emembereth that we are dust.'" 

"Yes, I know. Thank you dear!" 
sighed the mother. "But oh, I can't 
help thinking, if Laurie were only more 
like your Ethan, how happy I would 
be. _Ethan is wonderful! I felt fairly 
~nv1ous of you when he was here. lfo 
Hl a charming young fellow, and seems 
so r esponsible and mature for his 
y~ars. But then of course, he's a Chris
tian, and Laurie isn't !" She sighed 
deeply. 

"Yes, he's a rather wonderful young 

Christian," said h is aunt warmly. "And 
he's a dear boy ! There is none better ! 
Yes, I could fer ven tly wish that your 
clear little gi rl might find a friend as 
str ong and fine as he is. But now, my 
dear, you must just trust this with the 
Lord. You must get some sleep, and 
in the morning you will be shown. You 
and I will pray, and then sleep and 
tr ust ! Good night, clear!" 

"I'm sorry I've kept you awake," 
said Mary Brooke as she s tooped to 
kiss her sister , "but you've been a won
derful comfort, as you a lways were." 

And then she slipped away to her 
room to pray for her child. 

Ma r igold lay in her d im lit tle corner 
of the bus while the agony of the mo
ments dr agged by. Car after car cam:) 
dashing by, a long bright str eam of 
light that shot past and left only the 
dim whiteness of the s now-filled air 
again. The snow was dense now. She 
watched beneath her lashes as the 
windshield wipers played a made dance 
together on the g lass. The driver's 
outlook was like a half circle cut in a 
white blanket. Slower and slower 
lumbered the bus. Marigold could 
sense that the road was s lippery. It 
seemed that noth ing had ever gone so 
slowly before. A deadly contrast to 
the mad r ide she had taken down from 
her home. But oh, if she was being 
followed, what chance had she at this 
snail 's pace to get away? A nd h ow 
much liquor did Laur ie have with h im? 
Wou ld he keep on drink ing u ntil i t was 
a ll gone? 

An hour dragged by. She stole a 
glance at her wrist watch but it was 
too dark to tell the time accurately. She 
was thankful for the darkness, and for 
the curtains of snow hung deeply at 
all windows. It would not be easy 
through that for a driver outs ide to 
spot a traveler inside. 

Marigold's sense of d irect ion had de
serted her for the moment, but after 
a little she had a feeling that she was 
not on her way to Philadelph ia, and 
then she tried to reason i t out. Of 
course, s ince they had passed by Lau
rie's ear, going in the same direction 
that his car had been pointed, they 
were going away from, not toward, 
Philadelphia. But where were they 
going? How could she find out? Not 
by questioning the driver, or any one 
of her fellow travelers, she r esolved. 
She must not come into the public at
tention at all. She must act as if she 
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were a perfectly normal traveler out 
for a chosen destination, not one who 
had merely taken r efuge here and 
knew not whither she was being taken. 

So she lifted her eyes to the dim 
walls to see if there was any sign of 
destination anywhere posted. There at 
the front above t he driver's head was 
a sign i ~ color ed glass, backwards of 
course, for the benefit of the outside 
world. They who traveled inside were 
supposed to k now where t hey were go
ing. What a fool she had been not _to 
read it as she stood in the alley wait
ing for the bus to be ready to start. 
But it was so clogged with snow now 
it was impossible to be sure what it 
said. Was it Baltimore? She measured 
the space with her tired eyes, co~nting 
the letters. Yes, it must be Baltimore. 
Her heart leaped up. So near to Wa
shi ngton ! How she longed to go on. to 
her mother, fling herself down with 
her head in her mother's lap and sob 
out t he whole dreadful story! For an 
instant she was tempted. 

But she couldn' t do that of course. 
She had to be in school in the morning. 
It would be impossible to get back in 
time. And it would only alarm her 
mother beyond a nything. She would 
never feel safe about her again. Be
sides she was no longer a child. She 
must

1 

keep this ter rible experience to 
herself at least for the p1·esent. She 
must t hink what was the best thing to 
be done and do it. 

She was t hankful that she had 
enough money with her to cover all 
necess ities. She bad debated that 
morning when dress ing whether to 
leave in t he a par tment all but the 
cha nge she usually carried _i n h~r 
purse, and had decided agamst it. 
There would be no trouble about pay
ing her fare. But if sh~ we~·e on her 
way to Baltimore, was 1t gomg to be 
necessary for her to go all the way? 
Wouldn't it be possible for her to change 
to another bus at some halfway stop? 

Oh but t hat would be to return on 
the ;ame route, to go again through 
that awful town where she had left 
Laurie, where Laurie, by this t ime 
might have raised a posse to hunt her. 
No, she mustn't go back th~t way. 
Better to go on and take a tram from 
Baltimore. T here were ah~ays f~st 
t ra ins from Baltimore to Phtlaclelph1a, 
weren't there? E very hour or so? She 
thought she remembered that. A~d a 
train would get there mu~h quicker 
than a bus especially in this storm. 

She trieci to calculate what time it 
was and came to the conclusion that it 
must be somewhere around eight 
o'clock. She had come out of the 
schoolhouse a li ttle after five, and t hey 
certainly must have been nearly two 
hours on t he way. She had no meam; 
of knowing just where they had _gone, 
nor how far she was from Baltimore 
now. She could only guess. It seemed 
ages since she had come out into the 
winter dusk to find Laurie waiting for 

her g r imly beside his car. He had 
been out there all the a fternoon, per
haps, waiting, dr inking at intervals 
while he waited, and growing more 
and more frenzied with impatience. 
She turned away from the memory 
with a shiver. Could she ever forget 
that awful afternoon? But she must 
get back to her planning and forget 
everything else. Yes, if they should 
reach Baltimore at, say, nine o'clock 
could she make a train at nine-thirty, 
or ten? Surely by ten. That would 
bring her home by midnight or a little 
after. She could take a taxi home, and 
get a reasonable amount of sleep for 
her next day's work. She could doze 
on the t rain, too, and get a little rested. 

But presently another passenger 
made his way up to the front of the 
bus and asked questions of the driver. 

"What time you calculatin' ta get ta 
Baltimore?" 

"Can't say," said the driver amus
edly. " Due there at nine-thirty, but a t 
this rate it might be ten-thirty 'fore 
we get in. Can't make any headway 
at all with this here snow cloggin' the 
atmosphere. It's as bad as a fog. And 
this h ere slipper y r oad is just one 
glare. I don't dare go beyont a crawl. 
If you felle rs was to lean hard on the 
side 0 1 this here bus she might skid in
ta the middle o' next week. I ain't 
sayin' when we'll g et ta Baltimore. 
We'll git there sometime tanight, like
ly, ef we have good luck, but I ain't 
sayin' when. Not 'nless this here snow 
quits, which she don't seem likely ta do 
at present.'' 

Thereafter Marigold looked help
lessly out the window, studying those 
great s low-moving lazy flakes as they 
came down, each one of mammoth size 
and thickness, and r eflected how 
mighty were little flakes, if there were 
enough of them. Was it even think
able that she might not be able to get 
back in time for school in the mor ning? 
And if so how was she to explain her 
delay? She couldn't tell that she had 
been kiclnaped and driven away to be 
married. She couldn't have them all 
know her private affairs. What kind 
of an explanation was she to give 
when she got home, if she was going to 
be later than midnight? There was 
Mrs. Waterman, too, always poking in
to her affairs and having remarks to 
make afterward. Well, she would just 
have to let that go and deal with it 
when the time came. P erhaps God 
would take ca1·e of that with all her 
other troubles. 

So she put her head back and befor' 
she knew was asleep. In the face of 
all that trouble and e..xcitement she h ad 
gone to sleep! 

When she awoke with a start it was 
to realize that the bus had come to a 
halt and people were brushing by her 
getting out. E verybody was getting 
out. They were yawning, and talking 
with a dreary sleepy accent. 

Marigold didn't realize where she 
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was a t fi r st, till sitting up staring 
around her it suddenly all came back. 

This must be Balt imore! Would 
there be a train soon ? Oh, to be at 
home in her own bed asleep. 

She paid her fare as she got out, 
handing out a ten dollar bill. The driv
er seemed to understand where she got 
on, though she hadn't known the name 
of the town herself, but h e told her 
how much it was. 

When she got out she gave a quick 
furtive look about lest somehow Lau
rie would have followed and be waiting 
to take possession of her again. Would 
she ever get over the feeling that eve
ning's experience had given her? Was 
it going to be like that awful dream? 

Then she remembered. The dream 
had utterly gone. Str ong arms had 
carried her away from that dream. She 
had a strong One with her always now, 
living in her, she had His power to 
carry her thr ough. 

With a steady step she went to the 
ticket window and enquired about 
trains. She had just missed one. There 
would not be another until twelve
twenty-seven ! That would bring her 
to Philadelphia around half past three 
in the morning! A taxi couldn't get 
her to her apartment before four 
o'clock. What would Mrs. Waterman 
think? Could she possibly get in with
out being heard? 

Her ticket bought, she stole into an 
obscure corner of the station r estau
rant where she could watch the door, 
and ordered a bowl of soup. She was 
chilled and faint, and it tasted good, 
but she ate it hurriedly. It was not 
beyond possibility that Laurie might 
have followed down here somewhere, or, 
having sighted her in that bus might 
have been cunning enough to telephone 
the police to watch for her. She felt 
he would stop at nothing in his pres
ent state of mind, and she must run no 
risks. She must get home as soon as 
possible. 

It seemed a long time to wait, and 
she dared not sleep. She was too nerv
ous. She took refuge in the ladies' 
waiting room in a sheltered corner, 
scanning alertly everyone who passed 
through the other waiting r oom, and 
watching the clock. When at last the 
train was called she hurried out and 
got into a day coach, taking a seat at 
the rear of the car where she would 
not be seen, and where she could keep 
her own watch. 

Now and then she would cast a 
glance at the window, but the world 
outside was but a whirl of white, and 
the windows were plastered with snow 
so thickly that they were perfectly 
opaque. She drew a long breath of i·e
lief. She was on the last lap of her 
journey 11ow. She could count herself 
to have escaped. But she felt such an 
utter weariness that it seemed as if 
she would like to die. Why had God 
let all this dreadful thing happen t o 
her? E specially just now when she 
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was beginning to know Him in a new 
way. She cou ldn't understand it. She 
had asked to be shown-But stay! 
Wasn't that just what this had been 
for, that she might be shown? Quickly 
and definitely shown just what to do 
about Laurie? W ell, she had the an
swer to her prayer. Not for anything 
in life would she want further fellow
ship with Laurie. Oh, there might be 
excuses for him. It might not be all 
his fault. Doubtless others had in
fluenced him, and his home surround
ings had not given him the background 
to resist drinking, but after all had 
been said for him, Laurie was himself 
to blame of course. And even if he 
tried to reform she could never trust 
him. She had been well taught con
cerning the hold that drinking has on 
its victims. She wanted no dealings 
\vith men who drank. She had had her 
lesson. She could forgive, and per
haps-she hoped-she could forget 
sometime but she could never marry 
a man who t hought th ere was no harm 
in taking a drink. 

The experience had done something 
more for her also. It had shown Lau
rie apart from the gay life he led, the 
pleasant nothings he was doing, the 
vista of pleasure that h is companion
ship always opened for her. She had 
seen what it would be to be bound to 
L aurie for life, to be in his power. She 
had seen him to be weak, selfish, hard, 
unprincipled. Of course some of that 
was due to the effect of the liquor . But, 
Laurie would never more in her eyes 
be the perfect cr eature that she had 
imagined. 

And more t han all that, Laurie was 
not a child of God! 

She had known t hat. She had fe lt 
when she came home that she was go
ing to have to give him up. But she 
had expected sore heartbreak. AnrJ 
now God had shown her what he was 
in such a way that the heartbreak was 
gone! 

Oh, it had been a shock when the 
illus ions were torn away, but it had 
left her astonishingly whole, uninjured. 
There would doubtless be times, when 
she would feel lonely and wish for a 
gay comrade to while away an idle 
hour with her, but jus t tonight she was 
glad to be lonely. T o have that fear
ful ride ended, ano to be safe and 
quiet and alone. With no wild red 
eyes glaring into hers, no hoarse t hick 
words flung at her, no madman t rying 
to embrace her as they rode a long at 
breakneck speed knowing not but the 
next moment would be the last. Oh, it 
was good, good, to have escaped, and 
God had answered her prayer and 
shown her without the shadow of a 
doubt what she ought to do-or rather 
what she ought not to do. 

When t hey were almost to Philadel
phia she dropped off to sleep for a 
few minutes, but st a rted awake as the 
t rain drew into t he station. 

It was still snowing hard when she 

got into a taxi and they drove out the 
familiar way. She looked at t he old 
landmarks \vith welcome. E ven the 
ugly houses that she had always dis 
liked, looked good to h er. Oh, it was 
wonderful to be home and safe! 

There was no sign of L aurie any
where about. And now the snow would 
hide her footprints and perhaps Mr s. 
Waterma n would not know how late 
she came in. 

She stole into the house and up the 
s tairs with great caution, and at last 
was safe in her own r oom, with her 
door locked. 

She did not turn on the light. She 
had a feeling that its radiance might 
somehow s hine beneath the crack of 
the door and advertise her presence to 
Mrs. Waterman, advertise to the neigh
borhood that she was but just home. 

Then first she knelt and thanked 
God for saving her. 

She undressed rapidly in the dark 
and was soon sound asleep, her little 
alarm clock set and t icki ng away be
side her like a faithful watchdog on 
guard. 

...... .... .. ..... ....... 
Marigold awoke startled in the 

morning to the tune of her prompt lit
tle clock screaming at her over an.J 
over again. She didn't waken quickly 
enough to turn it off at its first sound 
as she usually did. 

And then, suddenly, as she came 
fully awake the whole awful night was 
spread before her, and she had a quick 
sick feeling that all her world had 
gone wrong, and her troubles were by 
no means over. 

When she had tumbled into her bed 
at four o'clock s he could only be thank
ful that s he was safely at home ancl 
her troubles were past. But now in 
the light of the morning it came over 
her that she was by no means so safe 
and out of danger. For if Laurie were 
a live and too drunk to remember he 
would certainly be raving somewhere 
and trying to find her, perhaps sti ll 
angry enough, and still under the in
~uence of liquor enough to be determ
med to pay her back for having run 
away from him. She recalled how 
angry he had been the morning after 
sh_e h~d gone from the ice palace anJ 
le_t him. But this offense was still 
g reater. She had deserted him on 
what he was pleased to consider the 
eve of her marriage with him. 

She s huddered even here in her 
warm bed t o think of the things he 
h~d said. And now as she lay for a 
minute ~rying to get her full sen£es , 
s he r ealized that there was no t elling 
what he might undertake to do that 
day. And if he was still in the mood 
he h~d been when s he left him it was 
conceivable that he might take some 
drastic method to punis h her. Kidnap 
her, perhaps ! 

She s tared across at t he wall in t he 
morning light, and grim f ear came and 
mocked her. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Suddenly she rememb ered. 
"Surely H e shall deliver thee-" 

And he had delivered! He had brought 
her home safely. Could she not trust 
Him for the rest? "Because he hat h 
set His love upon me, therefor e will • 
I deliver him!" There was nothing 
she could do but go through her duty 
for the day, and perhaps ba unusually 
alert to keep out of Laurie's way for 
the future. She must trust the Lord 
who had brought her on t hus far! 

She slipped out of bed t o her knees. 
A quick cry for help ! Then her next 
act was to fling a warm bathrobe about 
her and call up her mother. 

"Mother, dear! I was afraid you 
would be worrying." 

How her mother's heart t hrilled 
when she heard her voice! 

"Did you call? Oh, I'm so sorry! I 
didn't go right home from school. I 
went in another direction. I expected 
to call you but there was no op por
tun ity, and when I got home it '~as 
quite late and I was afra id of walong 
Aunt Marian. Yes, I was out last 
night. I haven't time to tell you about 
it now for I'm going to be late to 
school I 'm afraid. What? p id I have 
a good t ime? Well, no, not exactly, 
but I guess it was r ather good for m e. 
Anyway I'll tell you about it later. 
Oh yes indeed, I'm all right. Are you? 
No, don't you think of coming home 
unt il E linor and her hus ba nd get back. 
No, I won't hear of i t. You needn 't 
worry about me. I 'll get along beau- -
tifu lly. Bye bye and I'll call you to-
night again." 
She gave a little shiver a s she hung 

up. That had been hard, to talk light
ly of that awful experience and not 
have Mother s uspect She fel t she had 
done very well. Of .course she mustn't 
ever let Mot her know what an awful 
time she had been through- at least 
not now. N ot til l it was so far in the 
past t hat t he1·e would never be any 
more wor ry a bout it for her precious 
mother anyway. 

As she turned from the telephone 
she had a s ick longing to crawl back 
into bed and sleep, jus t stay there all 
day and s leep. But s he knew she 
cou ld not do that. She had a job and 
mus t get to it. She was not a chi ld to 
lie in bed when she was weary. 

A quick shower while the coffee pre
pared itself, toast m ad e while s he 
dressed, breakfast eaten a bite at a 
Lime as she prepa r ed for the day. 

The dress she had worn yesterda y 
was mussed and dejected-looking aft:!r 
the ride in the t rain. A g lance in the 
mirror s howed her face looking gray 
and weary. She must keep up her 
appearance a nd not have e~erybo.rly 
asking if s he was sick. She slipped m - • 
to a li ttle k nitted dress of bright cher - W' 
ry color edged narrowly with black. 
It was her one cherished afternoon 
dress, and very becoming, but one must 
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WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT 
GAMBLING? 

International Society o! Christian Endeavor and Used by Permission) 

Scripture Reference : Amos 8 :4-lO. 

Int r o duction 

A recent news item states that a 
certain professor told the Western 
Psychology Association that "the phe
nomenon of gambling (i. e., the fact 
t hat gambling had become s~ch a con
spicuous factor of the social sce~e) 
showed that many people were los~ng 
their bel ief that gambling was im
moral." H ere we find, tersely stated, 
the answer to the of.t-repeate.d? ques
tion Why this gambling mam~. As 
wit!~ other social ills, t he cur~ J~e~ not 
with legisla t ion, but with md1v1dual 

. h t · change of heart regeneral10n, t a is, a . . 
and attitude on the part of the md1-
vidual and, through him, of the c~m-

' ty Certain forms of gambling 
mun1 · f popular 
are being legalized because o 
d emand, but legalization does not make 
a thing morally r ight. 

The church, we believe, is the a~en
cy that must lead the fight ~ga1nst 
ti . ·1 ancl must do so by castmg out u s ev1 , ' . . · d t 

d d fi ' tely barrmg from her m1 s 
an e m bl' There 
all that savors of gam mg. 
has, admittedly, been a letting down of 
the bars f or one r ea son or another, ancl 
while there may have been a tempo-

. eventually the losses sus-
ra:y clgam, . far grea ter than any 
tame we1e . o . 

. dvantage gamed. ne can-
seemhmgl abut feel that a clear u nder-
not e P · l d I 

d. f the issues mvo ve ' P us stan mg o · . I . . cl earnest desir e to P ease 
a smcer e an t bat 
God will definitely help us o ~om . 
this evi l. The prophet Amos, m oUl. 

" . assage, enumerates four 
Sc11ptu1e P " bl'ng" a t titude 
evil effects of the gam 1 . 

f . cl T hese are the thmgs to be o mm. 
avoidEd if we should wage al succtessf-
f I fi l 't aga inst the encroac imen o 

J
u i g 1 bl ' g spir it What are they? t 1e gam Ill · 

1. Gambling D estroys Character 
. t preacher stated some-

A prommen d . ti t 
Lime o. " The sin of our ay is ia 

our a~~ lakes s in too light~y." Amos 
accused t he people of his day of 

. d' lionesty and meanness, 
avance, is h " t" 

k . f them a s those ,,. o pan 
spea mg o ' h · 
(Cambridge Bible) after t e poo1. 
\Vh t index to Lhe character of a 

a an l' · t he p0 ople people supposedly re 1g1ous, . -
1 

f G 11 How vastly different 1s t 1e 
o ot . 1 h . ter 
God man, the man of rca c a1atc ~ 
descr ibed in the New Testam~n a"r 

1 Ves not tho pcssess10ns o one ,,. 10 e ra • . · 1 ot he rs but the joy of shanng wit 1 
t hose iess f ort unate what he possesse<;. 
(Matthew 5:41--!8; Acts 2 :44-47.) 

G h r Leads to Se lfish- churches fin.ding themselves in finan-
2 · am ing cial straits m recent year s, who, turn-

ness ing to God and using his meth?d, name-
The thing that distinguishes the ly, the tithe, have f ound hnn to be 

Christian from the non-Christian is faithful, keeping his promise and pour
his unselfish ness. Those addressed by ing out spiritual and material bless
! he prophet, Amos, were very greedy. ings upon t hem in unexpected abun
Thty were for "making the poor to dance. 
cease" by t heir eagerness to take ever y These are dark days, and men every
advantage and to secure ever ything where are despairing of men's devices 
for themselves. In gambling a few do to bring order out of this chaos. Must 
win prizes that enrich themselves with they look to the church of J esus Christ 
ill-gotten gain, frequently at the ex- only to find that it, too, has r esor ted 
pense of t hose who can least afford it. to schemes Jong ago discarded and con
Every prize is paid for by someone else. demned by the nobler minds of this 
The only one who never t akes a chance world as being instruments of destr uc
is the fellow (or group) organizing tion rather than construction? If so, 
the gamble. He always plays it safe, one cannot wonder that the chur ch is 
to his own prcfit. Can a church, or falling into disrepute ~nd th~t God 
church group, or even an individual himself is thought of as insufficient for 
Christian, sponsor such things and this clay. Is t he gospel of t he Son of 
still r emain t rue to the great Head of God no longer ab'.e to draw men and t o 
t he Chur ch, the Lord J esus Christ? satisfy t he cravings of the human 

heart? Must men go back to the t h ings 
of this world to find satisfaction? Let 
us try God's way, and see what will 
happen. 

3 . Gambl in g Ten d s T o ward 
Hypocrisy 

Did you notice, in reading our Scrip
ture r eference, hpw carefully, even 
though impatiently, those whom Amos 
rebukes observed "new moons" and 
"sabbaths," holy days on which it was 
deemed improper to barter or sell? 
True, they could hardly wait until the 
day was over, so that they might again 
carry on thei r nefarious practice. 
Though d ishonest to the core, they, 
nevertheless, had to hold on to a form 
of r eligion, even though their entir e 
lives denied t he reality o f their pro
fession. We wonder how games o.f 
chance affect an individual's or a 
church's relation to the Lord. One 
cannot serve God and m ammon. To 
try to serve both must r esul t in r elig
ious sham. What do you think? 

4. Gambling Insults and Rejects 
God 

Judg ing from th ~ tenor of Amos' 
message, th? people addressed evident
ly thoug-ht that God could be br ibed if 
part of the proceeds of t heir dishonest 
ga in we1·e givrn to him. The encl jus
t ifies t he means. Does it'? Read Isaiah 
l: 11-18 ; P!'alm 51: 16, 17; and Revela
ticn 3. 14-22 for the answer. G '.>cl has 
promised that he would sustain his 
own and his church, but the depression 
seems to have made it exp. client for 
some ch urches to r esor t t o money r ais
ing schemes, many of which a re actu
ally g;<1mbl i ng devices. W .• ask. what 
sort of tesUmony this practice is to ou1· 
faith . l s it not a confessicn, either of 
our lack o< faith in God. or else of ou1· 
rcjertion of h im as t he source of c ur 
help? T h'nk of the experiences of 

Sunday, August 27, 1939 

WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT 
MISLEADING 

ADVERTISING? 

Scripture References: I saiah 30 :8 
t o 13; Proverbs 12: 22. 

Dr. Edwin Dahlberg of Syracuse, 
N. Y., calls this a day .of "evil adver
t ising." Concerns and m terests, reap
ing huge profits, a re spending millions 
of dollars for adver tising space in 
newspapers and m agazines and for 
time on the r adio chains. One of the 
mor e hopeful signs of the times is that 
some papers ai1d the radio are now r e
fus iJ1g to accept some of the worst of 
this type of advertising. But there is 
still plenty of the misleading kind, and 
it must be thought to be paying er else 
it would be discontinued. 

1. Combatting This Evil 
The r efusal of radio and some publi

cat ions to accept certain types of acl
vcrtising- has a r c:H'y been r fer r e<l to . 
Our g-overrment, through th~ Fe·\eral 
Trades Commission and its Fair 
Trades P ractic? Act, is making a com
r'ePdable effo r t to offset some o: t hese 
evils. In ccop. ra tion w ith the Depart
ment of Agriculture a publication, 
• T he Consumer's Guide,'' is made 
available to teach our citizenry to buy 
irtclligently and carefully. telling how 
goods are graded and labelled. how to 
l'xamine goods, so as to be able to dis-
1 ing:uish between better and inferior 

(Con ti nuerl on P age 280 ) 
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Eastern Conference 
Children's Day Program at the 

Central Baptist Church 
Erie, Pennsylvania ' 

A beautiful sky was over us a nd the 
br illiant and bright sun shone upon us 
on Children's Day, June 11, at the Cen
tral Baptist Church in E r ie, P a. Un
der the leadership of Mr. J . A. Zurn 
an elaborate prog1:am had been ar
ranged. The children were happy as 
they came running, riding, or walking 
to participate in the program on this 
day of theirs. Many ha d brought their 
parents along, and so the church was 
filled to capacity as we began to give 
g lory to God. 

There were recitations of all kinds 
and individual solos, even by the small 

Northern Conference 
Mother's Day Program 
by the W etaskiwin and 

Wiesental Churches 
The young people of t he Wetaskiwin 

and Wiesental Churches in Alberta, 
Canada, held a joint Mother's Day pro
gram in the Wiesental Church on Sun
day afternoon, May 14. An audience 
of over SOO assembled to do honor to 
our mothers. Arthur Smith, the Wie
sental young people's president, pres id
ed over the meeting and extended 
words of welcome. The Wiesental or
chestra, under the direction of the pas
tor, the Rev. Freel W. Benke, played 
several appropriate selections. 

Arthur Sommers, the Wetaskiwin 

This Sandy Beach Along the Lake Front is a Bathing Paradise for All the 
Young People at the Lake States Assembly to be Held 

at L inwood Park, Ohio 

ones. The sunshine Trio of the City 
Mission r ender ed severa l number s , 
while Bob Eichler played a very beau
tiful selection on t he trombone and 
Carl Stoscher presented a violin solo. 
The choir of our own church rendered 
the anthem, "H;iw Lovely Are Thy 
Dwellings," and Miss Schillinger sang 
an inspirational solo, "Prepare Ye The 
Way Of The Lord." The P rimary and 
Beginners' departments presented in 
their unique and lovely way their own 
program. The superintendent of t he 
Cradle .Roll, Mrs. Bob Eichler, after 
addressing the mothers and fathers of 
children enrolled in the Cradle Roll 
presented to t hem certificates of en~ 
rollment. 

It was a very happy occasion. The 
service came to a very fitting and in
.spirational close when five parents 
brought their children forward for a 
beautiful dcd:cation service conducted 
by the pastor. 

HENRy PFEIFER, Pastor. 

young people's president, spoke on t he 
qua lities or a good mother and showed 
by comparison what a wonderful in
fluence a good mother has. Truly, the 
ha nd that r ocks the cradle is the hand 
that rules the world. The r ecitat ions 
and dialogue ncalled to memory the 
love and devotion of a loving mother. 
Touching messages in song wer e rend
ered by the Wetaskiwin and the Wie
sental male quartets. The Wetaskiwin 
male qua1t t cons ists of Messrs. Ed
ward Krause, Wil liam Dickau, Arthur 
Sommers and Edward Krause. Mem
bers of the Wiesental male quartet are 
Messrs. Arthur, Ralph, Reinhold, and 
Arthur Smith, two pairs of brothers. 

The pastor of the two churches 
b~·ought t h is impressive memorial ser 
vice to ~ close by appealing t o parents 
and. children faithfully t o live for 
Christ and leading in the consecration 
prnyer. 

.MRs. MARTHA HAMMER, Reporter. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Central Conference 
Lake States Assembly to be 
H e ld at Linwood Park from 

August 7 to 13 

The Lake States Ba ptist Assembly 
will meet at Linwood Park, Vermi lion, 
Ohio, from August 7 to 13, 1939. The 
program is full of good thi11gs with t he 
following speakers and topics: "Youth 
Building A Christian H ome," by Rev. 
Louis Holzer of Philadelphia, P a. ; "A 
Victorious Church in the World of To
day," by Rev. L. Gittings of Chicago, 
Ill.; '"Christia n Life Problems,'' by 
Rev. Milton R. Schroeder of Philadel
phia, Pa.; a nd "Great Christian Be
liefs ," by Prof. Frank H. Woyke of 
Roches ter, N. Y. 

Rev. Thorwalcl Bender of Cleveland, 
Ohio, will preach tJhe sermon on the 
clos ing Sunday. Inspiring programs 
arc being arranged for the Sunset Ser
vices. Rev. Paul Wengel of Detr oit 
heads the recreational s taff. R ev. E. 
G. Klicse, for years active in our as
sembly affairs, is in charge of the 
meals , and we have been prom ised 
"good eats." Presiden t Harold Gies
eke and Dean J eschke repor t a lot of 
enthus iasm, and it looks like we'll have 
a great assembly. 

And t he cost- only $11.CO for r oom 
and board and rcgistralion if staying 
at the dormitory! Naturally, r eserva
tions should be made with the clean 
very soon to a ssure good accomoda
tions. If you desire additional infor
mation, write to the clean, the Rev. 
Reuben J eschke, 1134 Highland Ave., 
Dayton, Ohio. 

NORMAN J . BOEHM, 
Publicity Cha irman. 

Annua l Meeting of the 
Children's Home Boa rd 
a t St. J oseph, Michigan 

The annual meeting of the Board of 
Managers of our German Baptist Chil
dren's H ome in St. Joseph, Mich., was 
held on Tuesday, June 6, at the Home, 
with the pr esident, Mr. C. J . Netting 
of D.:?troit, Mich., presid ing. 

Reports were given by t he Rev. H a ns 
Steiger, cor responding secretary ; Mr. 
Achtenberger of St. J oseph, secretary 
of t he local committee; and Mr. W. W . 
Grosser ,secretary of the board. The 
finances of t he Home are in good con
dition as r eported by the tr easurer, 
Mr. W. Benning. The local committee 
is a group that shows its keen interes t 
in the H ome by its excellent manage
me11t. We wish lo thank a ll who have 
contribuled toward this Home. 

Dul"ing the past year 3 devoted 
fr iends of the Home have passed on to 

• 

• 

• 
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be wit h the Lord, namely, l\Ir. Chr is
tian Schmidt of N ewark, N. J., the 
Rev. C. A. Daniel of Detroit, Mich., 
and t he Rev. F. H . Heinemann of St. 
Bonifacius, Minn., fo r whom we wish 
to express our appreciation for their 
loyal services given t he Home. Four 
boys have left the Home this year, and 
four other children have enter ed, so 
that the family still numbers 25 per
sons. Three of the chi ldren have ac
cepted Jes us Christ a s their Savio1· 
and have united with our church in St. 
J oseph. 

The boys in t he Home were especially 
industrious, working sometimes until 
midnight, painting the sidewalls an.d 
ceilings of the entire basement. It is 
a large basement, too, and the work 
was very well clone! Thank you, boys ! 
One of t hese boys, Fred Jauch, who is 
eleven year s old, was g iven a t r ip to 
Washington with the Safety Patrol 
boys of t he s tate of Michigan by the 
National A. A. A. organization. An
other boy, Chester Staudy, also eleven 
years old, composed some music for 
the p iano and played it for us at. the 
close of the afternoon session. It is n 
piece w hich he has named, "Forest 
Lul laby." . 

Since no help is h ir ed, the girls hel_p 
with t he houswork. Come and see this 
Home for yourselves, and the love 
which these chi ldren have for "Ma'' 
and "Pa" Steiger! There are b:aut_i
fu l trees, a playground. E verythmg JS 
kept in per fect order. 
MRS. GERTRUDE M. JOHNS, Reporter. 

Nor thwestern Conference 
D edication of the New Bethan y 

Church Edifice 
in Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Sunday June 11, was and a lways 
will be a 'memorable day in the history 
of the Bethany Church of .Milwaukee, 
Wis. It was the day wh1~h marked 
the completion and dedication of ~ur 
new church bui lding. T his att1~act1ve 
house of worship is a memonal to 
Christia n enthusiasm, cou~·age, a~d 
faith in the future of Gods work m 
spite of financial depression, unemplo-y-
ment and stress. 

It moves one deeply to ~:ecall the 
sacrifices of members a nd fnends who 
gave many hours of volunteer labor 
and professional skill to~vard the erec
tion of the building w1thout any fi
n an c i a I remuneration wh~tsocve_r. 
T here is however, t hat certain thn _ll 
of joy a:1c1 satisfaction when wo1·k is 
done and when those who have labored 
in trying circumstances . and c storm

1
Y 

weather enjoy the sunshine oi God s 
approving smile. 

W ith eager expectation members 
and fr iends gathered. toge~her early.~~~ 
the dedic:ition mornmg m the spmt 
or the P salmist, "Open to me. t he gates 
of r igh teousness; I will go mto t hem 
and I will praise the ~ord." ~here
upon, Mr. Arthur Kehrem, supennten-

dent of construction, handed the key of 
the church to our pastor, the Rev. H. 
Hiller, who, accepting it, expressed the 
h~pe that in some mysterious way it 
~1ght unlock many a secret door to a 
richer and more abundant life. Our 
guest speaker, Prof. o. E. Krueger 
from the Rochester Seminary th 
brought t.he dedication sermon' to ~ 
large audience. After commenting on 
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D a ys of Inspiration and 
Blessing at the Riverview 

Ch:urch .of St. Paul, Minn. 
?unng the third and second week 

prior to Easter Sunday th R E n ol W e ev. ma-
u.. olff of St. Paul, Minn. assisted 

us 111 the R · ' J~erview Baptist Church of 
S t. P aul Mmn · 1. . 
• ' ., 111 evange istic meet-
~nci~ol at ~hlic~ time several Sunday 

sc o a1s accepted Christ as 

the Beth . 
a h. any Baptist Church M"l our cc 1eve111ent he t t·o 

1 
fr th ' urned our att ' 1 Waukee, Wisconsin 1 1 om e 111atcrial t. ' en- their Personal s · 

that vaster spiritual t ~ ructurc to scrv:ce on S av1or. At a baptismal 
with hands of whtc1 cm~J e not llladc four of th unday evening, June 4 
building is only a s~~~~l ne~'~ e~urch tism. Ag=~ followEd the Lord in bap~ 
glory of the Lord fill d t i . h n t he 18, we had t,hon .Sunday evening, JWle 

T h . c lC ouse " e J f e evening service t . d · more. Th· . oy o baptizing three 
ing capacity or the ed.afi:xe the seat- wife and ~asu~hme a husband with his 

. t" • 1 ce, at which "' ter wh g1ee mgs \\ere brought f. . . members f 1 o were formerly 
tcrs and frie11ds near an 11 ~111 • 1~11111s- but who h~d ~ Congregational Church 
woven with tr · • ·· ' < C. ai' inter- for som~t· een worshipping with us 

s ams of music the s t f 1111e and be · · of flowers and th 1 ' cen o lhc Bibi" 1 conung convmced 

P
rayer. e so emn accents of mers ion f1clia form of baptism by im-

b , o owed th 
Prof. Krueger also brought . . . aptis111aJ Wate. e Lord into the 

messages on Monday and Tu 1dns p1r111g arc thankful ~s on that evening. We 
· . 1 · cs ay ev~- blessings. 0 the Lord for t hese 

mngs, w llch w ill long linger in our 
memories. The dedication festivit1·cs During the I 

I d W I we arra1·11 c ast two weeks of Ju11c 
enc c on cc nesday evening with a "' on e! t d 
well-prepared banquet a nd an hour f Bible School au~ e a Da ily Vacation 
f II h . cl 0 en r o 11 s In former years The 
e ows 1p uring which the chur I l1l e n t · · 

family reca lled experiences from t~~ pupils tool· . "~s 62, and all the 
pas t a nd ventured propheciEs. scs lhat w~1~~no~ct '.ve part in the cour-

B h 
ly thankftil f . eicd. We are especial-

et any members and friends are de- 01 fi crated teach . a ne group of conse-
termined lo work together in harmony lhc instruct·e1s who so ably assisted in 
and in love fer one another and trust ion cla ,·ities cf the sses and other acti-
that t he Lord will bless us richly. g iven at the 

1
school. A program was 

REY. HERBERT HILLER, Pastor . to the churche ·osc of the schoo.I to show 

Ladies ! 
1f you are planning to vis it the N cw 

York \Vorld's Fair. open April 30 to 
October 31, 1939, why not m:.1ke t he 

Maedchenheim (Girls' Home) 
225 East 53d Street, New York City, 
y~nr headquarters? Overnight lodging 
with b r ca k fas t $1.00. Reservations 
should be made in advance. Preference 
will be g:vcn our denominational mem
bers; therefore p I e a s e mention this 
when writing. Sorry-we cannot ac
commodate men! 

derfu l result ai~d the public what won
by lhe scho ~ . ad bc~n accomplished 
miss ion off ~. 111 so brief a period. A 

. e1 ing was i· . d pupils each day ece1ve from the 
We are al . ··cl . 

days of i le.a Y. look111g forward to 
blessino- hnspiration, fellowship and 

"' w en the Nor th t c forcnce wil wes crn on-
f . I convene with oul· church 
iom August 2 to 6. We ask all dele 

~·ates and vis itors to please info1·m u~ 
if t hey. are planning to attend. Thev 
can w1·1te lo the pastor nt 528 Stryke~· 
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. 

JOHN WOBIG, Pastor. 
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Southwestern Conference 
Kansas Young People Hold 

Their Assembly 
at Camp W a-Shun-Ga 

T he days of J une 5 to 8 were days of 
many blessings and great joy to the 
large numbers of Kansas young people, 
who attended the annual institute of 
the Kansas Y. P. and S. S. Workers ' 
Union which assembled at Camp Wa
Shun-Ga near Junction City, Ka nsa s. 

(1. 

their talents for spreading the gospel 
tidings far and wide! 

A vesper service was held each eve
ning following the supper hour. These 
services were held in the " Great Out 
of-Doors" under the beautiful t rees of 
this camp site. 

At the annual bus iness meeting the 
following officers were elected: pres i
dent, Mr. Hugo Rolfs; vice-pres ident, 
Miss Betty Woody; secretary, Miss 
Froning; dean of women, Mrs. Will 

THE BAP TIST HERALD 

Rey Seibel of Marion was in charge of 
the insta lla tion service. The Rev. l\I. 
L. Leuschner brought our assembly t o 
a close wi t h a consecration service, his 
top ic being, " What's in your Ha nd?" 

During these days we have been 
challenged by the messages and t he 
music to go to our respect ive churches 
a nd t o use those talents that God has 
put at our command. 

HELEN WITT, Reporter . 

Atlantic Conference 
Week Day School of Re ligion at 
the Ridgewood Baptist Church 

The Ridgewood Bapt ist Church of 
Ridgewood, Long Is land, New York, 
recently held a Week-Day School of 
Religion for a term of ten weeks. The 
sessions of the school, which were held 
one day each week, gave to the chil
dren of t he community periods of mu
s ic, Bible stories, dramat ization and 
handwork. 

Young People in Attendance at the Kansas Young P eople's Assembly 
at Camp W a-Shuh-Ga 

The school was begun as an experi
ment but proved to be a fine way of 
supplementing the work of the Sun
day Echool. A capable teach ing staff 
included: Mrs. D. S. McA lpine, the 
church missionary; Mrs. E. Lepke, 
Mrs. H. V. Ross, Mrs. A. E . Kann
wischer , Mr. E. Lepke, Mr. H. Fulcher, 
and the Rev. A. E. Kannwischer, pas
tor of the church. 

T hese days of Chris tian f ellowship and 
religious ins truction were very help
ful in meeting the needs of the Chris
tian youth. Our g roup was again 
privi l ~ ged , in that our guest speaker 
was the Rev. Martin L. Leuschner. 

Each morning the g roup assembled 
for the following classes : (1) "Chris
tian Young People Witnessing for 
Christ" taught by Mr. Leuschner; (2) 
" Daily Vacation Bible Schools" by the 
Rev. Wilfred Helwig of Ellinwood. 
Following t hese classes, the discussion 
period for g irls was led by Mrs. Will 
Wirth of Vesper; the discussion period 
for boys hy t he Rev. Pieter Smit, D. D., 
of Lorraine ; and t he adult group by 
t he Rev. Phil. Patzner of Marion. Each 
morning meeting closed with a quiet 
half hour in charge of a minister. Due 
to t he ali~cnce of one of t he ministers 
who d id not a ppear for t he quiet hal f 
hour, it was our pri vi lege to hear Mr. 
Rudolph Woyke who is a r ecent g rad
uat e from our Baptist Seminary in Ro
chester and t he new pastor of our 
church in Washburn, No. Dak. 

Each aft: moon, fo llowing a short 
meeting in the chapel, t he young peo
ple asscmblecl fo r a recr eat ional period, 
enjoying ga mes of baseball , cr oquet, 
hor se shoe, tennis, or boating . 

Following t he recnational period 
was the cxpress ional activity period, 
which was mcst ente r taining. During 
this period led by t he Rev. J. H. Kor 
nelscn of Vesper , we became ac ~ua int
ed wilh much of t he talent of our 
young p' oplc in t he various churches. 
Much aliility was shown in their p iano, 
vocal, or inslrumental numbers. May 
lhese young peop'e c"nlinuc in using 
Barbara l11•rhal; ll'l' asu rer , Mr. Bob 

Wirth; dean of camp, Rev. A. Weisser; 
recreational leader, Rev. J. Kornelsen. 
It was the privilege of this organiza
tion to send $130 for our Missions in 
Bulgaria. • 

T he Tuesday evening service of our 
a ssembly was a general program given 
by the different churches. The pro
gram included vocal and instrumental 
numbers, a reading, and a play, "The 

The pupils of t he school presented 
a progr am of songs, Bible memory 
work, t wo dramatizations, and a Bible 
quiz for their par ents and fr iends at 
t he clos ing exercises on Wednesday, 
May 10. 

A. E. ](ANNWISCHER, Reporter. 

Pui;>ils and !ead:ers of the Week Day School of Religion Recently Held 
in the R•dgewood Baptist Church, Ridgewood, Long Island, N. Y. 

Lost Church," which was g:ven by the 
Young p~op le of the Mt. Zion Church 
nea r J unclion City, Ka nsas. 

. Our lasl mer ting, on Thur sday eve
ning, found t he young people assem
bled a round lhe campfire. The Rev. 

June Fest ival H e ld by the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Pilgrim 

Church , Jersey City, N. J. 
T he a nnual J une F estival of t he 

B. Y. P. U. of the Pilg rim Baptist 
Church in J er sey City, N. J .. was held 

• 

• 

• 
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on Tuesday evening, June 6. We had 
a tine attenda nce that even ing wi th 
many Iri2nds and visito rs frcm neigh
boring churches present . 

The featu re of t he program was the 
play, "Simon, t he Sorcerer," lrnsed on 
Acts 8 :9-25, in which 12 young people 
of t he B. Y. P. U. took part. The pro
gr am also included organ selections by 
Caroline Pr€ndinger a nd a brief orga11 
recital by Mrs. Cha r les Kli11g, Sr., vo
val numbers by Mrs. Paul A ust, a mes
sage of wclccme by l\Iiss Julia H art
wig, president of t he society, and Scrip
t ure r eadi ng a nd prayEr by the Rev. 
V. Pr-endinger, pastor of the chm·ch. 

At the cloEe of the meeting, refresh
ments were ser ved in the lower hall. 

JULIA HARTWIG, R .por tcr. 

The Adult Bible Class of the 
Eva ngel Baptist Church, 

Newark, New Jersey 
T he Adul t Bible Class of the Eva ngel 

Ba ptist Church of Newark, N. J ., was 
forma lly or ganized on Februa~·y 1?, 
1939, a lthough prior to th~t tune ~t 
ha d been in exis tence but with no ofl.1-
cers or organized effor t for its ~row~n. 
During t he past few months smce its 
orga nization, uni ted and concentrated 
effort has been placed on growth of 
membership and per centage of attend
a nce. W ith t he membership at 66 at 
the time of orga nization, two months 
of work placed t he enrollment at the 
high mark of 110, with Sunday attend-

. f . 65 to 90 A much ance va rying rom · . 
la rger attendance will ne~ess1tate ex
pansion of the room in which. t he class 
now meets, fo r it shows _a dec1d;; bulge 
when t he attendance exceeds . . . 

The class has been divided mto r esi
dence a r ea groups fo r th ~ purpose of 

I . . close touch with a ll mem
ceepmg 1n d a d 
bers a nd to check on atten ance n 
• 11 T his close personal contact 
1 n ess. f r f 
aids in promoting a deeper ee lllg o 
brot herhood. . 
The bi-mont hly business a nd social 

t . 1 ve been the source of much mec mgs rn .1 t 
cl f II rship among those '' 10 a -goo e O\\ · • t 

t" d A feeling of comraderie ex1s s 
a~~~I .helps to build up the Christi~n fel
lowship necessary for the promotJOJ~ of 

Cl . t . ,,,01.1• Everone enters mto 
HIS 1an ' · 

the spirit of t he evening with zest and 
jollity a nd we part with the kno\\·l~dgc 
that the morbidly long face, gen.ei~lly 
I . t 1 b<>longing to a Christian, c epic ec as - f h 

is the tig-ment <>f the mind ~ one w 0 

has not had t he rich experience of a 
true Christ ia n life. 

A picture of the class . appears o:! 
this a e of •·the Baptist He rald,. 

P g h . I the pres1-showing also the teac er anc 
dent of the g roup. 

T he class looks forward ~o a fuller 
b · in" Ill S<ptem-ancl r icher year, egmn ,... . • 

ber , when its members will h.ave re
turned from vacations renewed m body, 
mind and spi r it and ready lo take up 
the wcrk for t he furth( rance of Gods 
kingdom. 

P ERSIS P. PFAU, Reporter. 
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Membei-s of the Adult Bible Class of the Evangel Baptist Church, 
Newark, New ] ersey 

( Jl ~v. \ ' . H rnsh \\· ~· h· r. 'l' t.•tu.~ lu• r, u 1u l ;'\l r. l((.•t h_·n hur~, Pr(·~i dt• 11 1 
_\ re !"Ot nu cll n~ in Fron t o( Uulletlu fl ,· n rd ) ' 

D akot a Conference 
Recent Activit ies of the 

Fredonia B. Y. P. U. 
During the past year our B. Y . P. U . 

in t he Ger ma n Baptist Church of Fre
donia, No. Dale, has had 15 meetings, 
consisting of Bible stud ies, mission 
lalks, musical programs, devotionals 
and an E asler cantata. Our B. Y . 
P. U . gave a musical pr ogram at S t ree
tc1·, No. Dale, to become better ac
quainted with the young people t her ?. 
During the past year we gained 11 
new members. 

On Sunday. May 21, our annual 
business meeting was held and follow
ing officers wer e elect€d : president, M. 
C. Buechler; vice-p resident, August 
Durr; treasu rer, Fred G. Gieser; sec
retary, l\Irs. Alber t.. Dobler ; pianist . 
l\Irs. Ben Meidinger and Mrs. Wm. 
J aster. 

In the past yea r we spent $10 fol' 
hymnals for the church and also paid 
fol' the Easler cantata books. We have 
a cash balance on hand of $37.96. We 
strive to do a ll we can for our Lord 
and l\Iaster. 

1\IRS, ALBERT DOBLER, Rcpol'ter. 

The South Dakota Young 
People's Conven tion a t Madison 

With the theme, "Let Us Build," the 
18th annual conv€ntion of the South 
Dakota Young P eople's and Sunday 
School Workers' Union opened its ses
s ion on Tuesday evening, June 6, a t 
Macliscn, So. Dale T he opening mes
sage, "You arc L iving, but for What?' " 
was broup;hl by Dr. Charles Koller of 
Chicago, Ill. 
Devotions were conducted earh mor

ning and afternoon by the Unityville, 
Corona, Emery, Chancellor, and Plum 
Creek Societies. Special musical num
brrs were also furnished by lhe mem
bers of thl' various societies of the 
state. 

We were especial ly privi leged to 

have Dr. Koller in our midst, whose 
splendid Chr istian personality and 
Etirring messages endeared him to all 
and led many to r esolve to live a more 
consecrated life. We also had the hon
or of having with us P rof . 0 . E . Krue
ger of Rochester, N . Y., who is a son 
of the Madison chur ch. Dr. Koller led 
a vny interesting study course on 
"Training in the Baptist Spiri t ," in 
which we l€arned that the true Baptist 
is committed heart and soul to the cloe
Lr ine, spir it, and purpose of Christ. 
P rof. Krueger led us in an instructive 
course on "The Outline of Bible His
tory." These study courses gave us. 
new inspiration to study the Bibi€ an ·l 
to make its teachings known. 

Between these c:iurses our state pas
tor s, the Revs. J . C. Kraenzler, F . W. 
Bartel, A. G. Fischer , and Oscar Boni
kowsky, gave uplifting sermons and 
messages. 

On Wednesday evening the annual 
young people's program, consisling of 
oral and musical numbers by each 
churoh group, was presented. On 
Thursday evening the mass choru3 , 

under the able direction of the Rev. 
Wm. Stul'hahn, presented two fu1c 
numbers. Dr. Koller brought a chal
lenging message on this evening. using 
as his topic, "Youth Must Decide." At 
this t ime many of bhe young peopl~ l'e
ch.dicated their lives to the sen-ice of 
lhe Lord, and some accepted Christ as 
their Savio1·. 

During the business session on Fri
day morning the following new officer.· 
wHe lected : president. Otto Blecker 
Emery ; vice-president, Kenneth Klaus' 
Park~ton; secretary, Martha 'Vies~'. 
Corona; t l' ea sure l', Dorothy Lehr, 
P lum Creek; dcau, Rev. J . C. Kraenz
lcr, Plum Creek. 

Friday afternoon was devoted en
tirely to an outing al Lakt• H erman . 
A n.ew feat.ure w~s ini tiated by the 
l\lad 1son Union wh1oh prepared a ban. 
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quet, during which the n ew officers 
were installed and the "Attendance 
Banner" was awarded to the Parkston 
Society, their church group having 
made the highest mileage to and from 
the convention. " 'f.he E fficiency Ban
ner" was presented to Unityville for 
having r eceived t he highest percentage 
in the efficiency contest. 

Prof. Krueger brought the closing 
address on Friday evening. The con
vention was closed by singing "Living 
for Jesus," and all left with a re
newed zeal to live for Chris t. 

We are all thankful to the enter
taining society for the splendid time 
and kind ibospitality and also to the 
officers who served so fait·hfully during 
the past year. We are a ll looking for
ward to a time of great spiritual bless
ing when we meet in Parkston next 
year. 

HELEN H. HEITZMAN, Repor ter. 

Pleasant Valley. It proved successful 
b ~yond expectation. After two weeks 
of evangelistic meetings, for which we 
had called the Rev. Arthur Ittermann 
of Cathay, and much personal work in 
visitations, there were about forty de
cisions for Christ that wer e made. We 
are grateful to Mr . Ittermann for his 
sacrificial service and fine cooperat ion 
with our pastor. 

Since the time drew close for con
ventions and confer ences, we had a 
baptismal service and r eception of 
members for t hose who were ready at 
this t ime on Sunday afternoon, June 
4. Hundreds of people were gathered 
a t. Long View Dam south of Carring
ton to witness the baptism of 23 con
verts, administered by the Revs. A. 
Itter mann and E. Bonikowsky. After 
baptism there followed the reception 
of 27 members in the Pleasant Valley 

(Continued on Page 28()') 

Twenty-one New Members Received into the 
Pleasant Valley Church of North Dakota With the 

Ministers, the Reverends E. Bonikowsky and 
A. Ittermann in Center of the Group 

A New Start in the Carrington 
and Pleasant Valley Church 

of North Dakota 
Our church at Carrington and Pleas

a nt Valley, No. Dak., was without a 
pastor for a number of y ear s. During 
t his t ime th e Rev. N. McCoy supplied 
t he pulpit, preaching on Sunday nights 
in t he Car r ington chur ch. 

Although t he church r ealized t he 
need of a regular pastor, its plan to 
secure one did not materia lize unt il the 
beginning of this year, when t he Rev. 
E rich E. Bonikowsky of Berkeley, 
Calif., on a vacation from California, 
accepted a call t o serve the church 
temporarily. There was a very en
couraging r esponse on t he part of t he 
people. But because of immigration 
difficul ties the new minister had to in
terrupt his work and lea ve for Canada 
in February. Ma ny pet ition s and r e
commendations from his friends and 
also from members of t he Carril)gton 
church, sent to the American consul 
in Winnipeg, helped him to return to 
his charge for permanent residence in 
the United States. 

W•hen May came, we planned a n 
evangelistic campaign in the town of 
Canington and the farming district of 

MARIGOLD 
(Continued from Page 272) 

do something to brighten up a day 
af ter t he night sh e had spent. 

She hunted up her galoshes, put on 
her old fur coat , and a gray felt hat 
that matched the squirrel of her coat 
and s t arted out. 

Mrs. Waterman pocked her head out 
of her door across the hall as Mari
gold came out . 

"Well, upon my word ! Are you 
here? I didn't hear you come in last 
night a t all. Wer en't you awful la te? 
I didn't see you come home from school 
at all." 

Marigold smiled engagingly. 
" Yes, I was pr etty late," she admit

ted brightly. "You see, I didn't come 
right home from school. I had to go 
somewhere else. And then when I 
started home I got on the wrong bus 
a.nd went .out of my way and had a 
tiresome ~ 1me getting back again. It 
was snowing very hard or I proba bl 
would have seen my mist a ke soonei: 
B.ut ,r g~t home a ll right. I'm glad i 
?1dn t dd1sturb you coming in. Isn't 
it gran t hat it has clear ed off t h' 

. ? I d' IS morning . idn't t hink last night it 
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would. I t hought we were in for a 
blizza r d." 

"Yes, it is clear again. But I guess 
the walks are pretty bad. P eople 
haven 't had t ime to get them shoveled 
yet. You better be a wful careful not 
to get flu while your mother's away. A 1 
Ha ve you got your galoshes on? I • 
g uess at t ha t you'll have to be careful. 
The snow's pretty deep." 

" Well, I have a taxi coming for me, 
and there it comes now, I guess. Didn't 
he ring ? I must go." 

She hurried a way, g lad to escape 
further questioning, almost gleeful 
that she had got by t he house gossip 
so easi ly. She put her head back and 
closed her eyes for a brief r espite be
fore she r eached the school. How she 
longed to go to s leep. How was she 
going to get through the da y, af ter 
such a night? 

But t he day rushed by with i ts r ound 
of inevitable duties and Marigold had 
no t ime to indulge her desire to close 
her eyes for just a li ttle minute. The 
childre n were fill ed with a fine frenzy 
of g lee over the snow, and to control 
them was like trying to r ein in a lot of 
little wi ld hyenas. Marigold in des
peration finally finished the afternoon 
by r eading t hem a story about a wolf 
how1d in the far northland, until at 
last the r elief bell rang a nd they all 
rushed the melodious glee of young 
voices. 

Then quickly sudden fear descended 
upon her, t he fear of what might be -I 
coming next. Just twent y-four hours 
ago she had started on that t errible 
compulsory i·ide. Was Laurie even 
now preparing some n ew tor t ure to re-
pay her for having escaped from him? 

It was the first time she had Jet her
~elf t hink of Laurie a ll day, and now 
it came to her all a t once to wonder 
what had become of him. It scarcely 
seemed possible that he could be alive 
if he kept on with h is w ild rid ing, 
drunk as he was. Yet they said that 
drunken men wer e somehow pr otected. 
She shuddered as she glanced out of 
a~1 upper window furtively, from be
hmd a curtain, and searched the street 
a!l about the school. There was no 
sign of Laurie's car. 

S~e called a taxi, giving instructions 
for it t o come to the back steps at the 
school house, a nd she did not go out 
unt il she saw it arrive, and h ad 
scanned the neighborhood car efu]]y. 
All the way back home she watched 
m?st carefully. Now, in a f ew short 
m111utes she would be at home, and she 
would lock her self in a nd let no one 
enter. She would get her self some hot 
soup and t hen she would go t o sleep 
and s leep all night . What luxury ! 
And yet, somehow ther e seemed t o be • 
a thought of terror in i t a ll because 1 

she couldn' t seem to believe t hat Lau-
r ie might not t urn u p agaiJ1. 

But God had protected her so far. 
He would see her t hrough. 

(To Be Continued) 
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Women's missionary societies a r e 
s uch an impor tant part of t he chur ch's 
program, that frequently books are 
wri tten and published especially for 
t hem. But the follo \ving volumes are 
of such missionary significance that 
t hey deserve the added attention of the 
young people and of the men of the 
church. 

Women and the Way 
A volume of unusual merit is a sym

posium, ent itled " Women and the Way 
-Christ and the World's Woman
hood." (Friendship Press - 1938 -
Cloth, $1.00; P aper, 50 cents - 198 
pagzs) . Wherever Christianity !ms 
penetr ated the world's recesses, ther e 
women enjoy a new status and free
dom. In t his illumfoa tiJ1g missionar y 
book outstanding Christian women, 
r epresenting different par ts of t he 
world as India, J apan, the Near East, 
the Philippines, South Amer ica, China , 
Chosen Africa and E urope, tell in 
t heir dwn words what t he coming of 
Christ has done for their homelands. 

A prologue by Mada me Chiang Kai
shek of China is a stirring missionary 
challenge in i tself. "The grea~es~ c~n
t ri bution ever made to Chnstiamty 
and to mankind, to my mind, was 
Chr ist's clear-cut, u nswerving and un
compromising loyalty and obedia nce to 
the Divine Will. That same attitude 
of mind and h eart, that i ntell~ctu~l 
and spirit ual honesty we so admir e m 
Chris t, should also make us act so th~t 
we may be willing to suffer to the bit 
ter end for our ideals. That should be 
our contribution to Christianity!" An 
epilogue by Muriel Lester of L~nd~n, 
England sounds an equally stirrmg 
note of ~hallenge: "We women are t he 
proper guardians of the r ace ! We 
women know the sour ce of eternal 
strength. We a r e on God's s ide. His 
will be done !" . 

In this memorable book are umted 
a ll bhe Christian women of the world 
in love and ser vice for the great m~
finished t a sk still before t hem. . It is 
women's paean of pr a ise to ? hr1st, .for 
a ll that he has meant to their destiny. 
It is t he stirring r ecor d of Christ's 
power to bind a ll the natrons together 
in a g reat wor ld fellowship. 

Church Women at Work 
An informative and helpful liand

book for women's missionar y societies 
is Dr. F . A. Agar 's book, "Church 
Women at Work" (Judson P ress 
1937 -$1.00 - 59 pages) . Many prac
tical suggestions are made by pr. 
Agar for the enhancement and ~nr1~h
ment of t he program of wome~ s n11s
sionary societies. The book is even 
mor e invaluable for its treatment con
cerning the church's program and ho:V 
the women's activities may be coord1-

nated i nto it. A car eful r eading of 
this book by the women leader s or pas
tor of t he church will be a most pr ofit
able experience. 

China's College You th 
A unique missionary book about Chi

nese st udents is "China Through a 
College Window" by Will iam G. Sewell. 
(Friendship Press - 1937 - $1.00 -
183 pages) . The keynote of the book 
is expressed by the author in the fol
lowing sentence, which is even more 
applicable to present day conditions in 
t hat country. "China is one of the 
places in which it is good, and just a 
li ttle dangerous, to be a live." The 
reader is enabled to look through a 
college window at student life in Chi
na with all its per plexities and dan
ger s, its str ange customs and newly 
found ideals. The book is, t herefor e, 
a fascinating human document about 
Chinese young people, but it is a lso an 
inspiring missionar y story as it t e1ls 
the record of mission ary influence and 
eva ngelistic appeal among the students. 
"What really matter s," as the author 
says, " is the quality of life of those 
who profess t hemselves Christians ; f or 
r ight living is r eally infectious." 

Such students, as these desecribed in 
the pages of this book, ar e China''> 
•hope for the future, even in the f ace of 
pr esent chaos and warfare. T her efore, 
it deserves to be r ead by all who are 
interested in t he progr ess of t he Chris
tian enter prise in that countr y. 

"Heaven Knows" 
The tragic story of th e u ndecla r ed 

war in China a nd the heroic account of 
refugee work, carried on lar gely with 
Chr istian g ifts, a re depicted with bold 
strokes and viv id color s in Margar et H. 
Brown's book, " H eave n Kn ows." 
(Friendship Press - 1938 - $1.00 -
168 pages) . The moving s tory of 
Chang Yung-shan a nd his w ife form 
the background for bhe horror s of war 
the bombing of cit ies, t he sufferings of 
innocent people, t he h e1·oic r escue work 
to relieve this umnit igated distr ess, an 
of which are known to H eaven and the 
loving heavenly F ather. This book 
will help the reader to visualize more 
clearly what is going on in China to
day, both r egar ding the Sino-Japanese 
confl ict and t he overwhelming task of 
Christian r elief work. 

Homeland Harvest 
A r ecent book on the home mission

ary enterprise of the church is Ar thur 
H. L imouse' " H o m e 1 a n d Harvest" 
(Friendship Press - 1939 - Cloth, 
$1.00; P aper, 60 cents ; 211 pages). 
The old pioneer days of the faith in 
adventures and sacr ifices are graphi
cally depicted, before the author com
pares them with the place of the home 
missionary enterprise in modern life. 
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It is not an encouraging picture to see 
how we of today are more interested 
in luxur ies, secular a musements, and 
selfish things r ather than in this un
finished task of God's Kingdom. But 
the author finds hope for the future in 
the devotion of individual mission
ar ies, the growing cooperation among 
churches and th e unchanging need for 
the gospel of Christ. W ith an unan
swered question, ihe closes the book : 
"Does not t he moder n church. need a 
Pentecost in which it will experience 
a greater indwelling of the spirit of 
God in all its life and service? Granted 
that, will not its witness bring into the 
home missions enter prise new life, new 
hopes for the kingdom of God, and a 
new power, 'the power of God unto 
sa lvation.'"? 

Forward Through the Ages 
One of t he finest introductory books 

to missions as "the world-wide sweep 
of the gospel of J esus Chris t' ' is the 
volume, " F orward Through the Ages" 
by J esse Rodman Wilson. (J udson 
Press-1938-134 p ages-$1.00) . The 
author, who was f<>rmerly a missionar y 
to Japan an d gener al secretary of the 
Student Volunteer Movement, is now 
a Bapt ist missionar y fie ld secretary. 
In a brill iant and sympathetic survey 
the pageant of Christian missions 
down thr ough t he centuries is de
scribed. The four basic types of mi':>
sion aries a re p ictur ed by means of 
brief biographi.cal sketches of ou t 
standing missionaries. The motive-:; for 
an aggressive pr ogram of missions for 
this day a re evaluated, and present-day 
missionar y problems are discussed. 

Adventures For Serv ice 
An interesting volume, entitled "Ad

ventures for Ser vice" by D. M. Gill and 
A. M. P ullen, (F riendship P ress -
1937 - $1.00) , br ings a series of t rue 
stories of modern men and women who 
in widely different spheres of action 
have found life e..'i:ceedingly thrilling 
and wor thwhile in the service of their 
fellows. The stories include, among 
others, biographical sketches of Booker 
T. Washington among the Negroes, 
J ane Addams among the poor of Chi
cago, and Gray Owl among the Indians. 

One Gospel For Mankind 
The apologetic for Christian missions 

is outlined in a brief but stirring study 
by Dr. H ugh Vernon White in the 
pamphlet, "One Gospel for Mankind" 
(Friendship Press - 1939 - 35 cents 
- 72 pages) . "The spiritual necessi
ties for a permanent world outreach 
of the Christian faith" a1'€ pr esented 
with impassionate spirit and convinc
ing arguments in this fine study. It is 
especially to be recommended for those 
who question the validity of the for
eign missionary enterprise. 
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CARRINGTON NEWS 
(Continued from Page 278) 

Church. It was a new feature that 
booklets with a church covenant and 
Baptist principles were handed to each 
member with a verse o!" Scripture fo1· 
rem: mbra11ce of t h '.s g lor ious day. 

Among the 27 11ew members are only 
5 children, some young people , a11d 
mostly ad ulls with fo ur married cou
ples and two fam il ies. VVe expect t hat 
they will be a great a sset to the church. 
W ? also hope t hat a number of othe1·s 
will fo llow the Lord in baptism after 
the ccnfo rence and assembly days are 
cv: r. 

Our work in Carrington is carr ied 
on in t he E ng lish la nguage. W e are 
thus able to r each mor e people. Ou r 
churc;h is t he only one in a town of 
1200 pe~pl c t hat has an evcni11g ser
vice. It is our opportunity. Recently 
we have begun to pri nt ,,·eekly bulle
t ins which arc distr ibuted cv2ry Sun
day or mailed to ou1· members a nd 
friend s. S ince a growing church nc<?ds 
more su pervision, we have elected an
other dea con, Mr. Arnold Lcppk~ , who 
was presented to the church in a n in
>;ta llation service on the Su nday of our 
bap t is m. The c'mrch has a lso· given a 
call to their temporary minis ter to con
tinue his ser vice, and he has accepted 
th : cal l. 

ALBERT LUTZ, Secretary. 

OBITUARY 
) I llS . )l.\TH 11.UA \\"J•; JIEH 

~fr8 . :\l athild :L A u g-u sUL Ri~to w . \\~f'bc1· 
was born on .Janu ar ~· 16. 1So7. a t J nt ~
sia. G!'n nanv, a n d d epa1·led f r om th i s 
ca n h to h et: h ea.vf'nl~· !tome o n June 8. 
lf13 [>, at th C' :q;c of 82 years. ·I mont h s 
a nd 22 <lays. C • 

Jn th e ,.e<i r 1858 8lte cam.e to anana 
a nd Sfl tl) (:cl 0 11 the farn1 with h f'r p ar
C'nts n eat· Killaloe. Ontario. In h C' r 20th 
y_e:i.1· sh f• ,,·a~ eonve rtf' c~ nncl \\"a? b{~P= 
t1zed t h(· sam e> ~""11" b~ the H. l'\. '·.ti 
k c~n aat· n f .r\rn pri o r. \VhO a t thal. t t n1c 
S<• rv c tl t it <' fi pld She """'' n f a i t hful 
tnl·m lwr o f t lt c Bnpti"t Clt tt n·h unu l s h P 
pa~:·H'<l :n,·;iv fi·om t h i~ pa1·t h . ~h~ wa:-; 
also ac ti ve ·in Sunday School and rn th e 
Lncli l's' ,\ i cl Soci Pt~· a nd other branch es 
rit' t ht· t:hurc h. S h e was :L IH ·lov('tl .w~fC' , 
mot h <' t'. :i n <l a tin <' nPig-lthOrly C"lt nst ta.n 
\\ n 111 a n lo h t> l p n t hf>rs i n t111 1P o! 11 ("(•.d. 

I n t he y,.,11. 1ss:3 s he ~,·as. 11 ~11tNI 1n 
111;1t1·int<•ll\' with t·:rnC'sl \\ 1·bC'L .rncl tl11 s 
un i on w :i·s hl Pssc-d w it h 8. c lttldr!'n. ?f 
wh o rn t hl'n' \\' (• r e l\VO ~:.p rl s a n d s ix 
l1oys. ., ·11 J 

Fnr ·i bout two rn onlhs shC' \\,ts 1 nnt 
~11fft: rP ;l vt•r\· 111 ueh front o ld :ig·p W\ n k 
nef.:s. ll o \\" (;V(' I'. sh(· w ri s :i l ways hn;.:h t 
when one C':t lTIC' t o sf'<' lH'I' and had a 
Cril'nd l ~· nn<l c omfort ill!-<' wot·d. fo1· thos~ 
\vho cum<· to ,·i s it h C' t" J n s 111LC' nf h 0 1 
l!ln P~8. s h P atwn.~·s. h;i~I. hnpP, a n d .. _1~4.·· 
IH·V<' ll t hnl h<·r ~; 1 v 1 or 1~ l h P .t n c. ,..: 1c:1 t 
h(-" )Jl f' I' who e:in nlwny:-; h <• lp 111 t_1nH• 11 f 
~on·nw ancl n(·<·d. Jn all hf'l' _~ 1 c:I<nt ... ~S 
ShC' was JH"l' l'"t'Nl lo pit t ht·r t rtt>'t 111 the 
Lnrrl 

S h e ]f';iVt·S lO lllOlll•J1 h C- 1". dPpartUr~' · 
l\{·1· :i g·"d hushand. t hrf' t.-"_ c· h1ldre n : t \\ o 
s<i n s anc.1 onP ctau i::-h tC>1·. l ' t J.!randc~11 1'lr<•n 
and ~ ;._!rt-·at-,;randc·hi l drf' n. h Ps1dys a. 
>.: r eal c irc l P of r c• l nt i v<'S ancl frtc>nds. 
~In v God h C' th C' (' n m f ol't of tho.se who 
m f>itr 11 h C' t' cl l.'f"tr l ttrc. and ma~· 1t ~ome 
1l ay l1 l' fl hh's~r d n1Pt1 ti n h in h~avt•n ! 

l lc·i· h•l<i'' ""';; laid to r Psl on .June 11, 
I ! .~n. al j IH' Lyn<locl< Ba t!tt st C'ltut·c·h 
<·c•nH·t<'n· a n d l it e u n cl(·r:<tg n c-cl s poke 
w ords rir' eomfnrt on tit<· ;,ext: "J ant the 
l'Pi;u 1·1·r-<· tion a n d t he l1 f f' . 

.Joltn J I Pet-, f'aslor. 
Cormae. ontat·i o, ca n n<la 
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goods, d e. Through its fie ld r epre
sentatives, a nd , if necessary, by legal 
action, business concerns are induced 
to di scontinue making f a lse claims for 
t heir products. 

2 . Wherein These Efforts Fail 

No doubt, the most misleading ad
ver t is ing done in our day is by liquor 
and t obacco in terest s. P aid testimo
nia ls by well-known personages a re 
used to dupe a gullible public. Neither 
the Federal Trade Commission, nor 
any other group can take action 
against t he tobacco company broad
cast ing in papers the t estimonial of a 
well known Grand Opera s tar, who 
states t hat that particular brand of 
cigarettes never irritates his throat. 
Not un t il quite a while later did he 
confess that the reason for t his non
irritati ng effect was due to the fact he 

G~S~ 
Of SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
Grodcd by depar tments-Beginners through 
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n ever smok~d cigarettes of any kind. 
Lar gely, the t est imonials a dverti sed 
are those of actor s and sociali tes, 
whose tes timony, because of t hei r pro
minence, is r ea dily a ccepted, while 
statements from doctors and others 
who have made a scientific slucly of the 
matter , are ignored. 

If t he first lady of t he land publicly 
advocates moderate drink for young 
people, that is accepted by many people 
as a uthoritative, when, undoubted ly, 
as a matter of fact, the only authority 
about it is that lady's own appetite a nd 
habi t . One needs to take s tatements 
a nd testimonials of some prominent 
people wit h a g rain of salt. 

3. What Ca n We Do About It? 

F irst of all, we need to strengthen 
the hands of a ll t hose who combat mis
leading advertis ing by g iving t hem our 
f ull and wholehear t€d cooperation. 

Secondly, we ought to inform our 
selves from authoritative sources a s to 
t he value of som e of these t h ings, so 
as to be able to judge the r elative me
ri ts and cbn er its of the product. 

Thirdly, in th is, as in almost ever y
t hing else, much depends on t he indi
vidual's attitude toward t he evil. If the 
individual will condone it, very little 
ca n be done about it. This does not 
mean that ther e should be no un ited 
action. It is still t r ue t hat " united we 
stand." But it does mean t hat united 
action can become effective only when 
it is the expression of united individual 
conv iction. And this, cur Scr ipture 
r e.'.'erences, as applied to t he problem 
before us, emphas ize. Mi slead ing adver
t ising, in the ligh t of t hese r efer ences, 
would be rebellion a gainst Goel, a re
jection of his La\\-, a per version of his 
truth , and ly ing, which is an abomi na
tion to h im. 

F ourthly, we ou rselves , as Chris 
tians , mus t abstain from this evil 
practice, not m erely in bus iness, but 
a lso in our chur ch r elat ions. 
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